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Additional Progress Made By French On sixty is not 
Left Wing; Enemy Fails, Despite THp LIMIT 
Repeated Efforts To debouch o n 
South Bank of Matz" River - The 
Situation In Review i „

CAN'T STOP 
TROOP FLOW

1

HER & SON All Persons Oyer That Age 
Must Register With the 

Others

Not Even U-Boats Can Halt 
Passage of American 

Army to Europe
By Courier Leased Wire.

Boston, June 1'2.—'“The flow of 
troops from this country to Europe

^rHHrotftn.nter Attack Delivered Yesterday Has !%£ It
j done Most ot the Success Gained by Enemy—-Teu- u. certainly not the kaiser with

tons Incur Serious Wastage of Man Power
High Commissioner to the United 
States at a dinner tendered him last 
night by a number of prominent 
British and Canadian residents 

‘II have it on the best authority,” 
he continued, “that General Foch 
with whom I am intimately ac
quainted is very certain he has the 
situation well in hand and can now 
hold the Germans.

; “TWe have to-day 200,000 Ameri
can troops brigaded with British and 
French soldiers and this intimate 
association will have a far reaching 
effect on the future of the nations.” \
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J/ 8. Dowling, registrar for 
Brantford under the Man Pow
er Act, this morning stated that 
a jai^pjtiyhem.ion y^enenOly 
entertained Ilf regard To thé 
registration. Many sections of 
the public believe that the reg
istration is to include only 
and- women between the ages 
of sixteen and sixty, 
persons over sixty years of age 
need not register,.;, This is 
erroneous, according to Mr. 
Dowling; there to no maximum 
age limit set and all persons 
over sixteen, whether under or 
over sixty, must register on, or 
before June 22.
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By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, June 12—The battle continued during last night on the front between 

Montdider and the River Oise, without^gr eat change in the situation, the war office 
announced to-day. On the French left additional progress was made by French 
troops in the region east of Mery and Gen lis wood. Near the centre, along the Ar- 
onde front, in the region of St. Maur, the Loge farm and Antheull the French re
pulsed violent attacks by the enemy. Despite repeated efforts, the Germans on 
,the French right were not able to debouch in the south bank of the Matz river. 
The French are holding in that part of the battle area south of Chevrincourt and 
Marest-sur-Matz. X , -

South of the Aisne on the front bet ween Soissons and the Marne, the Ger
mans attacked them. Fighting is goin g on between the rivers and Villers-Cot- 
terets forest. Violent combats are bein g fought on the front of Dommiers, Cutry 
and south of Ambleny.

The text of the statement reads:
“The battle between Montdidier an d the Oisne continued without great 

change during the night. On our left, all attempted attacks by the enemy against 
positions we had reconquered were broke n.

“Thp French troops have realized n ew progress east of Mary and the Genlis 
wood. Violent German attacks have likewise been repulsed by the French on 
the Aronis front, at St. Maur, the Loge F arm and Antheuil.

“The French troops have withstood the shock of.attacks, and inflicted heavy 
losses on the assailants, while guarding t heir position.

“On the right, the Germans, despit e the repeated efforts, have not been able 
to debouch south of the Matz. The Fr ench are holding that part of the field 
south of Chevincourt and Marest-sur-M atz. ^ #

Aefcôiftfirïg to tiew information from tfife battlemmt, the French counter-at
tack yesterday occurred while a powerf ul German attack was in preparation on 
the same fpnt. French troops came in, contact with heavy forces of the enemy 

and threw them into disorder.
“Prisoners taken by one French division are found to belong to four differ

ent German divisions,
“South of the Aisne, the Germans a ttackcd this morning between the river 

and the Villers-Cotterets forest. Violent combats are going on, on the front of 
Dommièrr, Cutry and soutti of Ambleny.”
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By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, June 12.—The brilliant counter-attack delivered 

by the French left has undone most of the advantages, gain
ed by the Germans in tye first two days of the battle, threat
ening as it does the flank of the enemy columns in the centre 
marching on Compeigne, from which they are now only six 
miles away.

The point 'thrust forward by the Germans in the center 
is extremely precarious, unless the enemy succeeds in flank- 
mg it by gaining possession of the heights on either side. 
This the Germans secured Monday by the capture of Mery 
plateau on their right 'and Thiescoitrt wood on their left. 
Tonight they have- lost the former and their efforts to im
prove the situation on their left have been baffled by the 
French who hold firmly., If anything, the German centre 

- is an great danger, inasmuch as it has Advanced further. 
After three days of fighting in which the Germans have 

rnu n "OTO „ ' ^incurred a serious ..wastage of man-power,, the general sit-
Three Candidates Believed uation remains unchanged. The enemy has failed to reach 

to be in the. Running -, Compeigne, his immediate objective. His advance on the 
for Presidency ‘ right bank of the Oise is not sufficent to place iii jeopardy

QFXSTnNS! if A Y ni? HAT ' îï*6 Positions on the other bank between the Oise and
hLoblUJNb _MA I Mu HOT the Aisn'v A t the -other extremity of the battle line, the

The question of imperialism, as § ... Montdidier platiau the situation has not‘been changed
affecting the -Canadian National , —:——
Council of Women, will be one of With the French Army in Franec,
the principal subjects under discus- Tuesday, June 11.—(Night).__ (By
Sion by the Council in session here The Associated Press).—The Allied 
this week. The Council opened its troops to-day showed the Germans 
sessions this morning, when a meet- they could not have it all their own 
ingf was held in camera, with the way by executing a 
press excluded. This afternoon the counter-attacks which were inVar- 
meeting was thrown open. iably successful. iSome important

It is generally understood that the territory, was,won back and inroads 
contest for Hie presidency of the. even were made into the-German 
Council is to be- A three-coràerèd positions. It WasÇ tri fact a thor- 
one, with Mrs. H.» A. Hamilton and oughly good day for the Allies who 
Mrs. Adelaide Plumptre of Toronto in addition to regaining ground, cap- 
and Mrs. W. E.- Sanford in the run- tured more than’ 1,000 prisoners, 
ning. Mrs. Plumptre some time ago The principal counter-attack oc- 
declared her Intention of not allow- curred between Dofflfront, near Rib- 
tog her nyne to go before the con- escourt arid Wacquemoulin, south of 
verition, but it is now stated upon Belloy, a front of about 12 kilo- 
good authority that she has recon- metres. Allied infantry supported 
sidered her decision, and will remain by tanks, achieved an advance aver- 
in the field. . aging 100 metres. They re-took Bel-

The Toronto Telegram last night 
said; "

“This week’s sessions of the Na
tional Council of Women threaten 
to be warm because there is
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te atatlona. /k
nd Hamilton 
Railway ley, reached the edge of St. 

arrived north of Porte
• \ Maur,

BP* and Loges
farms and obtained a foothold at 
Antheuil.

The French troops displayed re-> 
markable courage and willingness to 
get at the foe who appeared com
pletely disconcerted by their dash.' 
Horse teams coy Id be seen galloping 
forward to say» their guns and some 
Of the Hermans lost their heads 
completely. The battle ground is lft- 
erally covered with German dead.

The counter-attack on the French 
left sing, which was the first carried 
out to-day, took the Frlench close to 
the original lines as they stood Sun- 
day. The Allies also got heyon'd 
Mery in another assault, while a 
further fierce return blow enabled 
them to reach the vicinity of St. 
Maur.
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By Courier Leaned Wire , >

faris, June 12.—To-day’s fighting 
probably will decide on which .side 
victory will rest to the present bat
tle, says Henri Bldou, the military 
critic, in reviewing the situation. He 
says the fighting is taking the class!- ' 
cal form in which each side has won 
on one wing. The scales are now j 
even. 1

By their " countSf- 
French stopped the | 
carrying out his plan and'gfc th* 
same time assured themselves ol a 
better line of defence. The Qpnmana

By Courier Leased wire . „ .are now obliged, M. Bldou believes.
Ottawa, June 12 —Th» actu^,lly Been Placed on active to keep their effectives on the firing

to the colorsof Unde,L the “t. In addition line and to dfp into their, Mock of x
is delay«i wh«„ihr^1 U,814 men have been ordered to reserves for fresh divisions,
tion requiring tiiese men to tw" r®p°rt by registrar—making a grand The'German plan for thé present 

w^iltohS °L0rdered to report 71.640. battle, says Marcel Hntln of Echo
«mated tliatthey woticinothe S°^th®.8e «gures have to be de- de Paris, in repdeting the Statements
required aetnaiiT to duplicates” that is men of prisoners, included the attacking
dutybCfore JuIy It °^ere? 1° ,rePort in one district and storming of Compeigne by tho
sidered improbable that’Lanv* aad voluntarily enlisting in another: cavalty of the guard under General >,

• if any/ tile men Sf11 wh? voluntarily enlisted fn the von Schoriler on! Sunday evening. )
moncM before Stntes before ratification of the tha. Germans not only are not -
October Un tn nmùôAL* î Slackers treaty and men who had" Qompeipne, but they show a, greatM ,not te" medically examined be , deaTfeS vigot-in their efforts ^
have iStoed fore being ordered to répart. ? g otf^heir left 111 .
WceT*Of «hSe «to *JU àffect thé' ’-f , «6»P*tt.'W|tivBea4.

. % uer' rent tot^l of 71,64'0 is noiw under in- Paris. June iS.-^-The ground ovet > •,« *#r*i
™ Emile Verbeke M years old who _ DIETED SUBMARINES ; 1 rank in medical cateeorv A vestigation by the military service the Frendi advanced in their

soldiers killed in action, four died the Mimko IndUstrial school was'encoded into port by a scout soi taiyXrivice Act on th"6crultB which may he secured un- southern outskirts of St. Man" the
of iwotiads, one died, six presumed wuhT™ /»«»» • Plane which met the ship some dis- of Ier the mUitary service act. Fur- Frenc}i surprised the GeidWM» wto
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CALUNG OF 19 CLASS 
DELAYED UNTIL FAI T

I wrote'
"from

a sec
tion which thinks too much Inter
nationalism has hurt it as a national 
council of Canada. There has been 
!too much of Lady Aberdeen, and 
there are many who hope that this 
week’s sessions will see that influ- 
Aice removed, irom it.

So declares a woman who is close
ly in touch with National^ Council 
affairs. ‘ *

“It was humiliating to mnay of 
us," she -peut cn. "to have to read 
that I O.D P). resolution, which so 
distinctly callM for. our repudiation 
ef all affiliation with German wo
men.
l,aiiy Ab<irdeen should have taken a 
firmer stand on this at the begin
ning of the war.

-i
Bums, St. Thomas, Ont.

Presumed to have died—863,129 
W. J. Owlette, Bridgeburg, Ont.

Wounded—844,164 G. H. Corbin. 
London'^142,258 J. Burton, *]Oak- 
ville; 853,503 A. B. Douglass, Ho- 
barton; 853,390 C. Pourie, Port 
Severn.

day. An entire division of the 
famous jaegers was cut in piec
es at Ressons-sur-Matz, while 
a guards division lost a great 
proportion of its effectives. 
Other divisions, it is learned, 
uffered equally during the 

preparation for the attack and 
the advance to the narrow val
leys, ail the passes

dominated by the Allied 
Every prisoner taken

By Courier Leased Wire
London, June 12.—An enemy 

raiding party last night attacked 
a British post in Avcluy wood, 
but was repulsed, the war office 
announced to-day. The British 
carried out a successful raid in 
the Bo y elles region, capturing a 
few prisoners.

There was sporadic activity by 
the enemy artillery during the 
night in the region west of 
Lens.

U.8. ARTILLERY ACTIVE- 
With the - American army in 

Picardy, Tuesday, June 11—(By 
the Associated Press)—Ameri- » 
can artillery aided the French in 
their counter attack against the 

- Germans southwest and south 
of Montdidier to-day by direct
ing a hanttking fire against die 

-enemy. «’»*«
On the Tiffhf 'of the American 

sector GAtiak ' aviators 
been busy.'1 Orie eh cm y flying , 
machine httiring a French in- -. 
signio as ft1 disguise, flew over 
the line af'» helgiit of 500 
metres and attacked with bombs 
and 'machine gun fire American 
soldiers on the march, 
soldiers took cover and there - 
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were 
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seems horror stricken at the 
slaughter of his comrades.

Medical Services.
Wounded—169 H. Tozer, 12 

Woodward avenue, London; 160 E. 
M. Osbom'e, 78 Albion street, Lon-' 
don. As international ; President.
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that the Germans haVe 
using French signs on 
airplanes have been numerous 
during the past fortnight.

HEAVY TOLL SUNDAY.
With the French army in 

France, Tuesday, June 11—(By 
the Associated Press)— French 
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^.Uovs: . Battleships of the Veribus Uni tie
vn Monday , near the type are four :n iv.ir.ber and are the 

Dalmatian Islands two small Italian largest in the Austrian navy. They 
torpedo boats, under command ol displace 20,090 tons and carry 1,000 
Commander Riszo Lnisl de Mllaiao men each, 

attacked an Austrian naval diviaiotf Airmen Active,
constoting of two large battleships , Bulletin, Loudon. June 12.— 
of the Viribus Unitis eias.i. cscortOii Twenty-one enemy airplanes have 

i by ten destroyer^. Cur units having been destroyed on the Italian fid lit 
boldly broken through the line of de- by (he British air forces operating 
stroyers, hit the leading battleship there, according to to-lay’s war of

fice statement reporting on the Bril 
ieb operations in this area.
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m Ifine and not quite so warin.
Forecasts.

Strong winds and moderate gales 
from northwest, fair. Thursday — 

.Westerly winds; fine.

LADY FALCONER, 
Dominion 

Y.M.C.A.

MRS. R. D. FÀIRBARN, Toronto, 
Secretary National Council of Wo
men.

svniip iaidhs '1 '

MRS. TQRRfNGTON, Toronto, Pre
sident National Council of Women

.12, 9.12 p.m.wsvark- with two torpedoes and the other 
with one and retifrned to their base
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..news from ... I ?æ rr cj &. JKŒt ftUK Jk ^NORFOLK COUNTY 1 ^*$$2$** WttjfH UFE
WNet Out For Small Fish. ' The “pinch:’ is that tight situa- ISUp^tititend Cllt’S Wife GaitiS

foÆSi^n^r16 r11?0"11? Aurnin^paint^/any to that THirty-Qne Pounds by

i failed to materi®izeriasyt nigh!”™! “e^ t^uSh ®ne Why and you go up; The following statement.
■ police, court. ?“{*( the. ?th®r way and you go recently by ,Mrs Annie Pasco, 57

The information against the Spa4in^Ave.. Ottawa, is not only
driver of the chemical truck for he. ®?r ti? S? test and is possessed of interesting, hut alto ether remark
ing on the streets with the machine fM' f™ chlUs ahje:
without a marker was withdrawn. jt ^natural for some to r ad to "l Mve nat only gained thi.rty-bnei 
It _was a case of the town receiving emergency Iust £Tît ds - na1ura° paunds by taking Tanlac, hut I
a f ne and costs from the town at “ o?heretZ Jte inbed ForÏ .W.t'l'* has sayed my life’

" A. man .called up and expecting to the^ÔMtour worlds ^ries66” while cond*tic” are Swished ™t m/won- 
i'be summoned to the# calots paid L wouu s series, V"11®! derful ,overv •»
drSingSac°a? without a^rmit^ft'i*,aye?’ W- F.roo’s-husband is superin-

a markerSretPra°ceri6h°is tri^n,!081 the €u'bs and tbe wBite So*- Some] "I had"been~bothered witiTstom- 
motor cycle in search of k He box?rs are champions lit the gym- Lch trouble off and on for about 
h,H "cycle-m searcii of it He ^asium and failures in the ring; three years,” she continued ‘‘but
and g™ ^DinriTetV® “^Snî® Roble golfers are great putters in it was only during the past year
guilty he1 naid $1 hInd nractiee, but not when it comes to that my condition became eo ser-
firsf man eaUeu sm f t The halving a hole, etc. tous. I first noticed my 'appetite
to ’ be in theUcourt droom He ™ However, the greatest pinch per- .failing, everything seemed to taste 
lmterine niiftiHa“Üi™.!!' H, T5S sonagee in the world are our sol- the same to me, ana * had no rel- 
Xstlfe e. Oe eenest? Wnred..the dliers- Jus‘ »»w they are /pinch ish for food of any kind Then I 
his fedora on a ehai^w i t h ÎI! hltting for the allies—and they began to suffer from gas, sour 

• force and approached the dl^k r>\a never failed to come through yet. stomach and indigestion after meals, 
ing on the sidewalk îmïïfffnt ' There are many famous pinch hits I had terrible headaches andfcfelU ’
—guiky M^ Jtr^r Z.,! f"/1 Plb<=h hitters, but they all fade weak and sluggish all the time. No
thl time „Maigistrate: $0 and costs into insifmficance before the sol- one will ever know how I suffered,

' El-nest'Haskett “Hnw „„„ „A dier who gets over the top. That is because I cannot describe it. None
get ™ Hasketi— How can you the pinch superlative. of my friends or neighbors believed

Magistrate —‘‘Do von w,n, , Baseba11’ ten^8 soit, football of- I would live "three months, 
to send you over to the j'ailP w^VnVStom alew'L 1 had fallen off from -e hun-

«ere followed some cool advice Frank Taker nlavlng with the nr61 ®eve,nty P°unds t0 one hun- 
and warning. AthiPtw in f fmîï dred and thirty-two and got so weak

Haskett: “How much .time can I J o f l ^ . s.erles ot 1.912.’ 1 couldn’t walk from the kitchen to
have?” Can 1 lus nf hLJ? „ T vfam°US, Pinch the front door without holding on

■Magistrate- “-Forthwith ’• 1* ts of haseball. Baker made -two to something. I had to spend overs? !sï i...i; is o., ,h. srjr.tnsu'sffîSi ash" «» A •».long green. hall game and the ball nervous I was afraid to be left
-Connie Mackî championship for alone, and I could hardly sleep a 

" oui mtfk;ao tho • - f . , .Wink ,at night: *1 took so much
Via Fitz was the, greatest pinch bmedicine without getting relief IthL nmeVfer v, T r n,g' Many t-imes I became discouraged and tout - of 

the old freckled warrior was almost heart - ' ' -
.down and opt himself only (ro rise “Finally I decided to trV Tântac

-rjsâr

MJ. ltsss
there at ihe S t?LNelS°n were and I could feél my strength re^

D,ei“.‘S.rSLtSan»,i„db?lS ,& 'iSfert«s

three-cushum billiard champion of one hundred^and sixty-three founds
.p’nchaashotesCadIti fTTrip111^merab!e haX® afituaTIy gained thirty-one 
p.ncn shots, in fact, De Oro was pounds and haven’t had a touch of
f-rmcThf ,/0r j's abl-lty to eome indigestion or stomach trouble in 
from behind and win at the last six months. My appetite is tine r

‘ wentTnin H ^as.rare tbat he ever can eat Just anything I want with- 
ln.t0 the last night of play in out the slightest discomfort" after

2,m! m,,"1, s fsr,gs*£reiïï

poçket billiard champion,’ L^much doing llfVy ^useworiT ?" think 
the same. As an example, in his it nothing but righTthat t 8 ! iA
æztS&SKgrjy&A S&5S9 “b”“t
■ 117 balls hebirid, With only 150 ^
'.more for Layton to go, yet he won 
tout, 360 to 2«3.

Williams Is the bést 4ft the téWnis 
players in tight situations; Travërs 
excelled Ameficân golfers; Groden, 
the Handball expert, is béat When 
the score iè -iff—all.
- - ’ J.,. a :-
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SIMCOE AGENCY

om IN SIMCOE--.r\ The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
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Telephone 390; Nights 356-3
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OffBtity Constabulary 
cussed—Rev. Dr. Dey 

is Honored

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS

Dis-

I
’Y^FANTED—A, small canv is tent 

about eight by. twelve feet 
Enquire at Courier Agency gimcoe;

, . week’s Council
laoors, is launched as acting treas
urer with a continuation of heavy 
labor and is carrying on in' a man
ner true to the traditions 
great Norfolk family.

High Tribute to Dr. Dey.
,1,D,^ing his morning discourse on 
the General Assembly’’ at St. Paul’s 
last SctKlay morning, the pastor 

express Rev. M. Scott Fulton, pa?d high tri- 
. ... was- bute to the work of his predecessor
tage will,doubtless be settled by the Dr. W. J. Dey who wsUn f ’
Jury today. T. J. Agar is conduct- during the week in v°ndon
ing the plaintiff’s case. It is the only port as conroner of ?he A^senlh/f" 
civil case on the docket. The grand Commfttée of Church Pra“e ^ 
jury received their instructions earlv after inform in» 1 rai»e, and
in the session, and spent the after- that the new edftion wonlffff^50^ 
noon considering three criminal ac- during the autumn i,o d fiJ881!6/1 
tions, in all of which W. E. Kelly, hearers that frtf iho a f ld his 
K.C., has charge of the defence. left fo? home 11 ,

Rex. vs. Pettit: Morley Pettit is solved to rf o^nil^ mlîly i1,ad re"
charged with stealing some months vjces rendered an1 f6 ®P*?adid ser- 
w « <,»■.„„» ot rye-cereal. %e

• Hex. vs. Smith and McConklin. sent Dr. Dey with a speciallv honnl
^ w 1S?litï atld JanleS M' Conklln and engrossed presentation' volume 
of Walsingham are to answer a of the large edition. If the now!
charge of stealing belting and other were news to the Dr__ who H
accessories from a threshing outfit, present—he was pleased to 1 Tuf

Rex. vs. Wilcox. A Townsend one to convey it St . ,
youth Is charged with assault, occa- Simcoe he claimeri >,nr, Ü and
sioning bodily harm to a boy, Easton, ed by the doctor’s’ work honor- Pte, Secord spent yesterday with 
while the lads were with others pressed his opinion too thM W ’ t ice‘oa Kent street,
about the entrance to a church in Frank Reid of Simcoe i.Mu • Ltn Klrbwood found the roll-
South Townsend. among strong commuée in n,ulcb for him and wUl

Crown Attorriey on Constabulary assembly. Mr. Reid has kenf^n <JUr tne ^VigRant,^
At the opening of the court Crown touch with the Assembly hv nProLn it v«rp' Harry Cdllins is home from 

Attorney Slaght addressed the Max attendance through Halfax1!°ir a day&- ,.
Bench concerning the memo, of the whether the place of meefinp- ^ îtT1Ce Brantford is visitingcounty council anent the county con- or far.. P meeting be near lier mother. Mrs. Hope Franklin,
etabulary. The delivery was a char- Pte. Coates Was on the t,a a“d °„ el relatives in the town and 
aCjteristically masterly one, comment- Mrs Rar-haei eo“n.ty- .
ing,.as It,did upon the low salary St received vL^rH °f. 25 KinK ^arden Buck 
oftfie high constable and the trivial fnK ZZf /AToZers^ f°ll0W' 
ellowances received by the men of ,29th (Vancouver! 
the, force. He thought chicke-i »lin the death of Lr 
tlrieves very difficult to trace, and g tne death of her 
expressed his opinion that a well- 
fcalaried high constable and a county 
magistrate would be of great assist
ance in protecting the public.

6e observed that the county eon i- 
cil has power to appoint these offi
cers,. and that the list of county cop- 
stables is constantly and regularly 
revised, but that there is some diffi
culty in getting information upon 
which to base desirable appoint

ai

II *
uous woric of lastV (From our own Correspondent) 

Simcoe, June 12.—The action or 
Mr. Joseph Church to recover from 
the Canadian Express Company $500 
for the loss of three prize Boston 
bulls, occupied the greater part of 
the afternoon yesterday, at the 
county sittings before His Honor 
Judge Boles, and kept some hundred 
And forty men from 
Whether the dogs or the 
company are to blame for this

15
of this

useful labor.

*£,Us«
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USE;:

REUBEN ROGERShad

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVERV Y

m y
ii- Personals.

Pte: N. A. Kelly is visiting in Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or SmallIff] i! ■ I

II BRANTFORD OFFICE:
43. Market Street. )

; :>■.
f; mI =, i ’Phone 961.soii the

if* ' £ t

S' •il

.
i,

I II Ain town' onwas
county business yesterday.

Odd Ends of News.
The contractors see the beginning 

of the end at the process building 
of the canning factory. «

The boys may resent being called 
to court for riding on the sidewalk 
while the big fellows escape, but it 
does not pay to show that resent
ment by “doing it again.”

During a' violent thunderstorm 
wh-ich passed over town last 
reflections, from 
lighted the sky.

The announcement

&Î WHITE ENAMEL PAINT Iof the 
regard

er . , son In France,ti send you herewith copy of a 
.letter written to the O. C. this Bn 
rL- the 9 e- ot Pte. L. C. Coates’

‘^^,Pa!2y m regard to the excellent 
t work done by Pte. Coates on 
morning of the 12th May during an 
enemy bombardment of our ttench-

I111 xAM l
I I'

White Enameling is very popular at the present 
tiiti6- _ It is riot only sanitary, but very durable. Our 
practical painters White Enamel, when dry, becomes 
as hard as porcelain, and can be washed without in
juring its lustre. Try it on your Furniture, Wood
work, etc. Made ready for use, and can be applied 
by any amateur. So different from any other White 
Enamel. /

!» 1
tB t ♦>IY lthe)> ♦ t.♦>IfN- Ies.

I niçht, 
a fire due noirh

“It is a record of great devotion 
to duty and has been>i a.. , recorded in
the war dairy of this battalion.

The commanding officer wishes 
me to express to you his sympathy 
on the loss you have 
through the death of

1Tanlac is sold 
iRobértson 
■Apps (Ltd 
Yoemans. 
liam Peddle. 
McPhadden.

in Brantford by 
tore. In Paris by 

It. Vernon by A. 
In Middleport by Wil- 

In Onondaga by Neil

of a 25-mill 
raife was received to-day with gen
eral pleasure. Some are still skepti
cal and aver that they will riot be 
convinced till the Council has fin
ished the year’s service within the 
estimates. It is clearly up to the

Tih t.ments. f ♦>He concurred with remarks made 
by members of the Council in that 
the. High Constable should have
supervision of the entire force—< m, T
something Huit does not obtain here. T , , ler',

Rtis Honor Comments. * wi*h *? mak® Particular
--jHevtog urged coédition in his ,79G, 112 pf^heT f,!e|lnfdevotdop ,of ~-------- •»-
address to the Grand Jury, and to 2 Coates, stretchpr CONFERENCir nw «tavtcvtco
all in' attendance at tbe sitting His . Aj.po. who was killed ByXkiurier Lea^dWD JATISTIGS
Honor discussed the County Council ?. , af in the execution of Ottawa Tnnp 1? ^!?reV/'
resolution before the panel was con- i Æ^ty’ ^hen hfjjjjgiily upheld the y- , ’.J. e A conference on
ducted to their chamber. If. the ''traditions ; of .stretcher .bearers of . . ta‘ ns/a.V®t,£.s beîween /fepresenta- 
cppgtahujarv required any improve- îbis battalion which have always Dominion and Provincial
ment the iurv might recommend been of a vqry high order ,.r_ fQ 9<:rnrne1nts will be held here June 
After considering “what might be . 'AM-3'0 the effeniy but down a •jYTfb^der the auspice? of the Do-

r done.” Ifori. followed information barrage on our front Une and a P'niort bureau of statistics. The ob- „ . } ̂ „
rëgardirig how and by whom con- number of our men were wounded, Uect pi the conference Is to create a LÎSfhtnitig DcStrOVeH Rams
stables are appointed and concurred am-°°£at was Pte. Coates who dom,n,on-w,de scheme of. vital sta- Va- s "*
1vfth Mr. Slar-ht that the rémunéra- 7ras hit on. the leg. Regardless of tistics under Dominion and Provin- 3Pd OutblilldlIlEflS GM 1 
tSon of tlifs hranch of the service bls wound, ;he limped about: the c,al co-operation. Farm hf Wm' tÀ.4
Wàs quite’ Inadequate. trench attending to his comrades’ The insurance and immigration do, ' ■ " - -i, - n* v '
_ Mr. Slaght Is acting sheriff during wounds. Finding C. S. M. Turner partments, and the pensions board of- (From Dur n„,„ ^

■6Rg^ ^ses^on.C so that thé Crown’s ®f. Co- badly (wounded, he Canada, will also take part in the Simcoe June 118° .
:'$à ™ r’" £&

^«r.w.T.r.r.11:.,, SZ2£»I*£ llj SU
he was killed, attending to' the S ates r sent "" °f the Uniteditents ^tMl and Lhe
■wounds. cfsW' r 1 - in the Townsepd TownsMip

In familiar words, he died as he conference1^a> lfi0^" W'1,I„°?en the hein^nrwoJos116 ,n°SS u8,8 f¥ • ttam 
had always lived with us, “on the June 19 ‘ 10 m' Wednesday, ,rinotheri^30 i? tn fin .barP'40,x »°’
job” whatever was go,ing on, and J — tinn ,0 l’16 in the usual rqLa-
regardlees of any personal danger. Rev fohn Ani .. L mnrhin^m^a0^61"’ a11new 6i'l° a°d
But for the final shell, I believe he Jacob’'s lSiw»» U,J^atoi ot St a|L®urned and
would have saved a Sergeant-Maj- -Amulree w-J flno 1 ^o?rch’ near ^
or’s life and at the same time a m the. Dolta f25 a“d costs other poptents except one

MacBride Press 11 SSSS&BSKr ,1“ “rapw- reS^«”'
.“«cBrtde Press |, r.-a-c. orop*“• »5TSgf vS,VfrO&JPS

— fl» WOlUjl j
^^^WVWWVVVVVWMS/Wwv^vvvvvvvwvvvsfvvvvwvvvwvvvvwvww^vwvvw» 1 a ' gi4ÊMÊJË '’Coming at an hour fwhen triost fartm x ^

era are asleep, few néigheors were 
aware of the trbuble and Mrs Veit 
evidently did not trike „se
the Phone before following her Hus
band to the barn. *

pte oiz *su'sa _ 

54»,ss »û ftdl

Isustained 
your son.” 

Adjutant.

is

NOBLE & SON I
l

PAINT MAKERS J
«

Pte. Geo. Du 84 COLBORNE ST., Of Belleville, who 
was a few weeks a£o Invalided home 
recently, în boarding a moving train 
slipped and fell with the result that 
a wheel of the train passed over his 
left foot.

E. J. Ryan, Ganrinoque’s chief of 
police for more than thirty years, 
was found dead at his home.

Major General J. D. McLachlan, 
Military Attache of the British Em
bassy at Washington, has arrived in 
Ottawa. r

A reinforced concrete gondola 
freight car has made its appearance 
in Chicago yards.

■1 ' : : • ’ ’ .. rtT™ ,t-
Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR! A

iiri-.. men-

BAD BLAZE 
IN WINDHAM

É4Ï:n

h
GIRL’S ONE PIECE DRESS.i

II y If yon are 

the family now yon will snrtly want to 

include this clever little design in yonr 

yonng daughter^ ontfit No. 8759 shows 

the new convertible dress for girls—a very 

sensible and practical idea, for it has a 

double front closing. The dress may be 

opened all the way down, making it very 

easy to iron if it is made of wash 

terial, A wide belt of contrasting ma

terial is attached to glic panel. The large 

square pockets have loose flaps lo match 

the other trimmings. The sleeves may he 
long or short.

The girl’s one-piece dress pattern Xo. 
8759 is cut in five sizes, <> to 14 
As on the figure, the R year sire requires 
3 yards of 27 inch mnterir.Lor 2'üi yards of 
36 inch, with % yard 36 inch contrasting 
material. ; a

ts to

doing the spring sewing for■

i «
the

•9
J " $.

■9

rrm-■9

PRINTING! 1 ■F*i LISTEN ! «
v ■9K jE are supplying Printing to 

« Prantford’s Biggest Manufac- 
* twrers. Onr prices are Right» 

the Quality Excellent, and De- 
?« iWerk* Prompt. We want to 
M serve YOU.

done to do it now, or at least 
place their order mow, and get a 
place. Owing to shortage of 
men and materials, much work 
will have to go undone later in 
the season. Think it over and 
then place your order-

j II i «
7I is. -

7
■. ?I < »
is

8753 years.

u T J MiNMpQ9King*St.* ^ 301.

men who know how
*l »

II
- ' • ~ - -v # ■■

the Gautier, Brçntford. An# 

-------- , --L-
f »

-y; 4i..fe»»»1.. r*$1 .A BUY YOUR1 «

TÎ0N
jUll

BASEBALL1 tetil:
Y

»! '

Playing
.Cards

i ingLydiaEJSiUmm’,By; V» 'W -r Ti1
of1

and Tennis A \■'ccessoriest. Am
41 'a. V», Il

Victoria, B.C., June 12.—That

æjy**"-

1 P an
i Sporting Goods ire moving slow this

1 re,duclfJ35e

I
s sgasoiix and we, are determined to 

we realize we must give
-1 a«n iifrThis Month at 

Sutherland’s
r;L‘ «-

lli

EXt tbrûmr*
tendent 
[’he ria-

tromi
■pngnpimm
°al1 CO E8quhtialt

The Squ

ghntfl will be ittstàlled at Esquimal;
tiy August. y '

s'm
atyardc

:i •to " ;■[)»:{ 

âi 43Üand Save 8c :£J sit ID* ,4tabor,
bllege
Ftn- 
t stu- 
t, one 
e in 

j»n

mi-.
1;
I

; 1 □e «Us. Baseball Bats; Masks. 
Etc., Etc. Get in and get

* 7 F
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Per Pack War ïax. ;
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JAS. L SUTHERLAND
.It rds.
Mrs. thath
root and herb remedy à hot 
teem ocean to ocean. Any 
suffers from Inflammation, 
displacements, backache, i 
bwfltfleritiet or “toebh 
not rest until she haa ^ven ft
StKÆlKSfi

e.
I

il
iif.#i > It

BOOKSELLER AND STA TI ONER. = 80 DAL]I ST.1.J 4 ne BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS.■ je h .
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it?d a d tested recipes contained,, : 
s handsomely bound kitchen 
ioe ho. k have been reviewed and 

I approved thé teaching stall of the , . 
| DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT of 1 

the McDonald INSTITUTE, and cover
ir»e ruction in the pr spara- I 

3:in -r of dishes for all meals

n
! ref

T
i 3mi<: aI 0
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I Mailed post paid for 20cents
| Western fanadahourMillsCPU,njli^l
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Bats, Masks. 
;t in and get
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[NG GOODS. %
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TERRAIN 
IMPEDED) 
GERMANS

of the Allied batteries, groups of rim- fflf 
chine guns, which possess the accur- li 
ate ranges' of all points.

This fierce opposition offered by | 
the Allied troops appears to have 
disconcerted the German high 
mand, which expected to be able to 
reduce the AClied salient around No- 
yon much more rapidly.

The enemy guns were very busy 
throughout yesterday and last night, 
but were well countered "by the Al
lied artillery,. In addition, the wind 
changed its direction,

1

MARKETS I i nt<m.I Ê

Furnished House 
For Sale

/

|___
com- SA>Al.J,Grain >i, in 

WvjI
.-uifai
lit.
<-4n»
ioid
frtidS
dsns,s-m

Oats .. 1 20 
.. 1 60 

« Ob
•. •. . • • 2 10

1 20 
1 60 
7 00

^ * 10
1 00 1 00

TheRye

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Straw, baled
Whaat
Barley

Nature of Cotmtry Consti
tutes Great Obstacle to 

Teuton Advance t

;f : ^ (M’t. 1 • t< . «A/y ?i
We offer for immediate s^le a Good House, situ

ated in a first-class location in Eagle Place, together 
with all the high quality household furniture, a con
siderable quantity of canned fruit and winter’s coal.

The building is a good 1 3-4 stprey red brick, "with 
stone foundation, containing three bedrooms, drawing 
room, dining room and kitchen, 3-pièce bath, verandah, 
gas and electric fixtures throughout ; fine large deep lot 
with a number of choice fruit trees, including apples, 
plums, berries, etc. Price of real estate $3.200 ; furni
ture at a valuation. Possession immediate. For full 
particulars call upon

Vegetables
Cabbage, dozen ..... V 66 
Cabbage, dozen ..
Cabbage, head .,
Carrots, basket .,
Green Onions, b’cfa..
Celery, 2 for ..............0 26
Parsnips, basket .
Potatoes, bus. ...
Potatoes, basket ..,*,0 66 
otàtoes, bag. . .

Turnips, bushel .
Lettuce, bunch ..2 for 15 
Tomato plants, doz..O 15 
Asparagus, bunch, 2 for 

Fish
Halibut, steak, lb ..0 20 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb 
Salmon, sea

The ar-.nieg are fighting it out fool Mixed fish ... .. 
by foot, and it cannot be claimed up Herring, fresh .. .. 0 10 
to this writing that the enemy has Meats,
gained any definite advantage, de- Dry salt pork, lb ....0 30 
Rr itq the fact of the Indentation hojFresh Pork carcass. .0 21 
h; ia made in the Allied line. This wo■ |Bacon, back Visa 41
a very natural result under the tre- Bacon, back .. 
mtendons smash. Beef, boiling, ib .

Beef heart, each .. .. 0 26 
Beef, hinds .. ... .0 17 
Chickens, dressed .. 1 40 
Chickens, per lb, , , .0 00 
Ducks 
Geese

Ha nd tens of 
thousands of poison gas shells fired 
by the Germans did mor* damage to 
themselves than to the, allies.

Indications show t6f<t some of the 
enemy divisions wbb-h started the 
attack are already b sing withdrawn 
from the line becaus a of the severity 
of their casualties, md are being re
placed by fresh un its.

This new battle i8 entirely differ
ent in its charr/etcristic features 
from cither the ' offensive

• 75 
0 76 
0 25 
0 25 

.3. lor 10c

..0 00
. .0 10
..0 00By Courier Leased Wire ia

; ; With the French Army in France, 
tjune 11.—(By the Associated Press)
—The difficulties confronting tbs 
enemy are very groat in the nature 

1 the country ho has now entered 
in his new drive. The terrain com
prises sharp hills, deep valleys and 
thick woods. Where his most pro
nounced progress has been made, in or that of May. rfhe attack along the 
:the centre of the battle field, the Montdldier-Noyrjn Une was 
ground forms a sort of 
through which runs the main road 

.from Senile to Royo and the Com- 
vpeigne-Roye railroad.

•.no'1
-ini*Special Piano Hoist

ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalbousie 
• Street ']
Phone 365

Residence—236 West St. 1
Phone 638

15
0 00 
1 60

16
76
70

• §2 
. ..0 40

40
60
08of March
15x ta i15no sur-

hrflow prise for the /.llies, and the German 
forces, althov.gh extremely strong, 
have not sv.hmerged the defenders 
as in the C8.se of the two former of
fences.

I d ^
80
16WE HAVE MOVED TO 0 20

...0 26
..0 10

IS
I The Germans are apparently trying 
I to increase the rapidity of their ad- 
! vance by entirely ignoring the losses 
I they sustain, the object being to ac- 
1 quire possession of as much terri
tory as possible before the Allies are 
able to stabilize their front, 
division seems to have received or
ders to go ahead heedless of what 
the others are accomplishing.

While attempting to do this, .the 
Germans are coming under the fire

'•I26
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Further Improvement.
With the British Army in France, 

J nne 11.— (By The

60 - vf IOM
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1»CORNER BRANT AVE. 
AND COLBORNE ST.

oo„. . . - Associated
. ress) .—Further Improvement In 
the British battle front, just north 
of the River Somme, between Saiily- 
Laurette and Morlancourt, was 
achieved last night by a compara- 
tively small but highly successful 
attack made by soldiers from Aus
tralia. Driving forward along the 
ridge of high ground

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

,1 36
• • • •3 00D-O-G»We are prepared to give 

the same service and satis
faction as before. Remem
ber our new address.

Fruit
Apples, basket .. ..0 50 
Apples, bushel ... ..2 00

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET, 
which runs iDy Co”rler I-«wed Wire 1

thé Aa.”dtrJl^Lbf!^W»a MXanc0urt' Toi'on1-o. June 12.—The market at 
back ar forced the enemy fthe Union Stock Yards this morning
yards on a considerable ?ro°nt '?5° W&S generally steady and the trade 

Two German' officers and 231 of 
X.ranks we, e made prisoner. 
rwent>-one machivne guns and a 
trench mortar were captured.

British troops also carried „ 
several satisfartorv raids at vario 
points along the front.

WE*/

85 A
00

Licenses
j, « ■■

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DÀLHÔÜSIE ST, 
154 CLARENCE ST,

MoneytoLoanHEIGHT OF 
FASHION 

TAILORING

;
Public Ndtice is hereby called to 

the provisions of By-Law; No. 1154. 
requiring the owner of every dog 
within the limits of the Municipality 
to have the same numbered and 
licensed or, or befo,re July 2nd, 
or within seven days thereafter.

Tag and License to be procured at 
the office of the City Treasurer in 
payment of the fee under the By-Law.

! ‘-ta:■
%Jli :was quite active, cattle were steady 

and the tendency of sheep and lambs 
was firmer. Prices were steady and 
hogs fed and watered were selling at 
$18.

Receipts: 62 cars, 627 cattle, 341 
calves, 1,453 hogs and 481 sneep.

Export cattle, extra choice, $15.50 
tp $16.50 choice, $14.25 to $15; 
medium, $13 to $14,25; export bulls, I 
$11 to $13; butcher cattle, choice, 
$11,75 to $12.75; tAedium,, $10.50 
to $11,50; common, $8.50 to $9.50; I 
butcher cows, choice, $11 to $4.3; 
medium, $9.50 to $10.50; cannera,
$6 to $6.2"5; bulls, $9.50 to $10.50; I 
feeding steers, $10.50 to $13; stock- I 
ers, choice, $9.50 to $10.75; stock- I1 
ors, light, ,16 to $8.75; milkers, 
choice, $90 to $160; springers, 
choice, $90 to $150; sheep, ewes,
$17 to $19.50; bucks, $14 to $.16; 
culls, $8 to $10; lambs, $19 to 
$22.50; hogs, fed and watered, $18 
bid; hogs, f.o.b., $17 bid; calves,!
$14 to $16.

/vvsan 

> .10-

it

next,
Loans can always be obtained in large or 

small amounts on good Farm or City Pro-
1out

-US

F or Salei
: a, perty.yniiaren^OlTf

FOR FLETCHER’S 
CASTOR!^

- s3z'v:aa«siè~3s
: ÎLvl !Lf ^ Pa.',se your system—If you wm 
t wm%He008<î,c8,e!sfruîPaTilthe «“^rtaktog 

purifies and builds'up as nofbTng

‘■tgiaiARTHUR K. BUKTNELL, 
City Treasurer.

By Act of Parliament, Deposits with this 
Company, as well as Debentures issued by 
this Company, are made a Legal Invest
ment for money in hands of Executors, 
Trustees or Administrators.

I '
$4,000—Sheridan St., new rel 

brick, stone foundation, 2 storey, 
front and back verandah, 4 com- 

: pertinent cellar, furnace, fine 
electrics, city and soft water, 
complete bath, finished in paper 
and white enamel, 8 rooms. 
$1,000 will do.

$3,300—Brock and Marlboro, 
new red brick, 1 3-4. storey# rtice 
verandah, good cellar, furnace 
and electrics, city and soft wat
er, 3 piece bath, cheàtnut finish, 
6 rooms. $900. lown lets you in.

Treasurer’s Office,
City Hall, June, 1918.
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(BE WI ES NUMBERDATE OF REGISTRATION yc ANAPA REGISTRATION/BOARD -— ir r>1918 STOCK MARKETS

Railroads—N. Y. C- 72 1-4: C and 
O.. 56 7-8: Can- ,Pac., 147 3-4; Erie, 

M15 3-4? m Vi 23 1-4; Penna., 43 7-8; 
Rdg., 981%; R. 1. 23; So. Pac., 82 3-4; | 
Un. Pac-, 121 7-8. '

Industrials—Anaconda, 63 7-8; Car 
"‘Foundry, 81 5-8;' Smelters, 76 3-8;| 
: Î Sugar, 109;‘U- S. Steel, 99 5-8; Press- 
. ? ed Steel, 62; Gt. Nor. Ore., 33 3-8; 
:.IUtah, 80 1-2; Crucible, 62 3-4; Lin-1 
?[ seed, 42; Distillers, 58 3-8; Beth. Steel,
: | “B”, 83; Coirn Products, 41 1-2; Gen
ii tl. Leather,165 1-2; Gem Electric, 
'144 3-4; Am. Can, 45 1-2; Mex. Pe- 

troleupi, SS'f-S; Baldwin, 88 3-8; Wes
tinghouse,^ 3-4; C-, F. and I., 48 5-8; 

ri Marine pfd-, ,104 5-8.

‘dL
card: for;males J. S. Dowling & CeYEARDAY 1 TO ■! FILLED III BY DEFUTT REGISTRARMONTH

I*
1. Name in full (surname last) ?. 

Address (permanent) ?------------ di vf 61 LIMITED
Phone Evening» 10144Ü

RURAL DELIVERY OR POST OFFICESTREET AMP MUMSER TOWN OR CITY PROVINCE
hiii

Country of Birth ? 3. Race? I*Date of Birth ?2. Age? Speak English (E) or French (F) ? Ground Floor Temple Bldg. 
Phones: Beil 1275# 1276 

House, 561,F5. If not a British subject, to what 
country do yoai owa allooianco ?

By Naturalization 7 

What place?
’4. British subject? By birth?

If ntturtlized, Which year?
mil

Ante 193
7. How many children under 16 years ? p

imM
■3*

■V i,
... 13;? I

'
fvtibd

‘ »w j

6. Single (S), Married (M), Widower (W), or divorced (D) ?
9. If regietered under Military Service 

Act, what ia your serial number ?8. Physical disabilities. If any?

r o-
) (b)_ 
1 (c)-

T10. (a) Present occupation (if any) ?----------

(b) What is your regular occupation ?_ 

/ (c) What othorwork can\ou do well ?.

V -
Length of 

experience in Broadbenti. »
»11.’If an employee, state employer's name 

Address----- ---------------------------------------------------
$!■/ Tailor to the well-dressed 

Man or Womàn 
: Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

, Agent for Acrtex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hat»
r PHONE 312, MARKET ST.
—limi i i i'i.ii. i r.

BELIEVE BRITISH
STEAMER SANK SUB.

U-Boat But to Rout by Pas
senger Vessel'Thotight to 

Have Beeii-HIt

Nature of business.
- £■ 323 Colborne Street

MACHINE 46W13.* (a) Wereyou brought up on a faim/

(c) Are you retired farmer?

(e) Are you willing to do farm work ?

J affirm that J have verified the above answers and that they are true

; tipBELL 9QUntil what age ?

(d) Can you handle-horses?

Where ?

(b) Have you worked on farm ? 

Drive traitors ?
How long ? .1 iJfl

Use farm machinery? ! '! !During what period» ?
i'lo— ' —— ===SE■: '■i S'

i By Courier Leased Wire i
An Allantic Port; Junefl2.—A 

German submarine was attacked and 
apparently sunk by a British steam- 
shin a week ago Sunday morhing off 
a British port, according to passen
gers on the vessel which arrived here 
to-day. A United States army officer 
who saw the single shot fired at the 
U-boat, which was only 150 yards, 
away, expressed the opinion a clean 
hit- was made.

Two destroyers, which accotilpan- 
led the British liner, closed in after 
this one-sided combat and dropped 
depth charges at the spot where the 
submarine had disappeared.

% x \ \v\ !
jtoUesj 
bilk 91 

l 'flj fci 
.acid
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S- hr Signature of Registrant ~ Xî; ;i1 tt

i
i

. *Procedure 
of Registration

1 ; i-"
: —TtoH;

; fia ïîïUI

Gentleman's Met: £ OlSi É:
Isi as s! eu =, im

it •uf<| 
t'M nil 

‘till

t
Cleaning, Pressing, 

pairing, and Altering.

Wi
J fie--1/P

Yl ,'.:1 'f: I — 72,' «—».;
G . H. W . B ECKOn June 22nd every person residing in Canada, male or female, British or 

alien, of sixteen years or over, must attend one of the registration booths 
located in his or her district, and there observe thè procedure explained below.

'ml *

! i > Bell 560i /J2 Market SI.:
t S

: :1I aCASTO GOLF CHAMPION 
By Courier leased Wire

Chicago, June 11.—Dr. F. M. 
i: Casto, Of Gleveland, won the Ameri

can medal golfing association cham
pionship in the fourth annual tourna
ment played yesterday at Glenview 
country club. With a handicap of 
20, he turned ip a card of 142 net 
for IS holes.

Sir James Mackenzie of St. An
drews, Scotland, won the foreign 
guests contest at 18 holes with a ne. 
of 90, his handicap being 10. Sir 
James is a delegate from Great Bri
tain to the convention, and w»s one 
of the leading specialists of London 
until he retired. He is 75 years o*’

>. ■v

How to RegisterWhere to Register ■
Gjt,-

ETtigi n•i. Ï JAP HAT 
VARNISH

Every person required to register has the The procedure of registration is simple,
privilege of registering at any of the i The questions upon the registration card

spicuously. The card shoxyn in the illustration is a
In Cities and Towns, many of these facsimile of the registration card for
places will be open for registration pur- males. An advertisement showing the
ET — f” i- another pap,,,
papers will supply full information.. Study the questions carefully so that you
Large industrial and business concerns are W ?ble.to answcr them promptly
being asked to provide facilities for régis- v when registermg. If you have any special 
tering their employees. Where they do qualification, or feel that your services
so business will not be interfered with, and would be more beneficial to the country
employees will suffer no loss of time. in some other line of work, say so.

While all are compelled to register on Registration Day, it is not contem
plated by the Government to force the sick, feeble and aged to turn out.
If such persons will notify the Registrar prior to June 22nd of their inability 
to attend at a place of registration, an effort will be made to register 
at home, provided the request is reasonable and justified.

Remember the Day—June 22nd—Remember the Hours—7 a.m. to 10 p.nL ^ Register 
early and get your Certificate for your own protection.
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Makes Your Old. Bat Look 
Like New.wsajtigte~1&Brfye/j yooi

e
Xç> 9’ -,

M. ae

II LA. CAMERON '1B$w

II
age. George St. Opp. Market Sq.

fcw.n .
m

r* " "■ 'I' 'U «j
1 ' H Msi‘„ usâtes

> * makes m hot water. Your hair takes on a soft. l«mi-
nous silken quality that makes it a crown of beauty indeed. 

' .The scalp is stimulated, your head refreshed.-
LUX makes water soft 
fliiftl of thejpurest essence of sd

'

AUCTION SALE
S. P. Pitcher. Auctioneer, has re

ceived iiistructions from Mrs. D.
Smith, to sell by public atitlbn, at. 
her residence, Ko. 255 Darling St., 
on THURSDAY, JUNE 13th at 1.30 
o’clock, the foRoHvtng goods: Parlor 
Walnut parlor suite, 6 pieces', up
holstered ‘ in plush, centre tablp, pic
tures. Dining rdom—Oak extension 
table, 5 leather seated chairs, daven
port, waluùt sideboard, se-wlng ma
chine, brdslze clock, rocker. Kitch
en: Walnut fall leaf table gas range, 
cooking utensils, tubs, boiler, wash
ing machine, dishes. Bedroom No,

Walnut bedroom -suite, mattress 
and springs. Bedroom No. 2: Dress
er, walnut bed, chest drawers. Be#- 
rtrom No. 3 : CheM of drawers, new 

‘«tit. Term» cash. Everything will
be sold without reserve. ____
Mrs. Dotigtas Smith, S. V. Pitcher, -

Proprietress;.
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h> diReliablej: -
Issued by authority of

Canada Registration Board
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DRESS.
doing (he spring Few in g for 

how yon will surely want to 

clever little design in yonr 
Itor*^ outfit. No. STTiO show’s 

rertihln dress for çîrls—a very 

praetienl idea, for it has a 

elosinc:. 1’ho dress may bo 

e way down, making it very 

if it is made of wash ma

nde holt of eontrasfing ma- 

med to (ho panel. The large 

ks have lons-e flaps fo mateh 

Imings. r|*lie sleeves may he

kne-pirrn dn»ss pattern Xo. 
|i five sizes, <; (o 14 years, 
ire, tlie S year size requires 

In eh m.iterir. I or *2% yards of 

pÇ yard .'U» inch eontraslins

ainier, Brantford. Anÿ

i

We Sell

WHOLE COFFEE 

and Grind It

as your particular method 
- of making requires.

Nothing deteriorates more 
quickly than Coffee after 
it is ground or pulverized. 
Try our special coffee — 
for particular people.

T. E. Ryerson
22 MARKET STREET

’PHONE 183-820. 
Automatic No. 1.
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y \ !PDTJB? THE COURIER BR^OED,^^,

■■Margaret Garretts*
■'■^ossagu^'BI

and didn’î and nights than we had been since 
the first months of our marriage.

When Donald was out of danger I 
said: /

“Why can’t we always be like this 
Bob?"

1 “Like this. What do you mean?’’
“Oh, yoq hâVe seemed so different 

you have been so like I want yon 
to be. You know how I love yon, 
dear; how all the happiness I have 
comes froni you; hqw miserable I am 
when you do not give me all the love 
I-‘have a right as a wife to expect. It 
only you’d always be with me.”

“Don’t be silly! I have remained at 
home, cancelled all engagements be
cause of Donald’s- illness. It would 
be a very foolish proposition for 
to remain here unless I was needed ’ 

“Oh, I didn’t mean just staying at 
home. I meant the way you acted 
toward md. I know you love me, 
Bob.” I was always saying that to 
myself tp give me courage,’’ 
that you love to be with me; but 
sometimes it seems that you are too 
Easily influenced to give up to oth
ers, to allow them to dispose of 
your time.”

“I’m past seven, Margaret. I don't 
need you nor anyone else to tell me 
what to do with my time.”

"I was very glad you gave up go
ing to see Miss Riggs.”

“I haven’t given up the visit; t 
1 wrote her that Donald was ill, and 

that as soon as he was better I 
would come. ! I shall go to-morrow 
night'if she is ready to receive me.”

So he had only postponed the visit 
I so dreaded to have him make. Tears 
filled my eyes and I went into my 
room and closed the door. I must 
not allow him to see me cry too of- 

Bob had scarcely left the; ten.

f i-i. i f'.j.- . i -n-ft

-v* THE COURIER [as a whole. The commissioners are 1
Published by the Brantford Courier Isiving U,e matter ver* ****** <**- 

Limited, every afternoon at Dal- sidération and should receive hearty 
housie Street, Brantford, Canada, backing in any conclusion' they may 
Subscription rates: By Carrie*, $4 I reach In regard to what they con- 
* year; by mail to British posses- aider the best Interests of the road
neTannum ^ ** aPd the municipality. Certain « is '
per annum. | .,

*$SS5SS5?5£îïSlî|'i““7^*2 xsa8rjsrfl»e5.. nniimiT nv rnr, BOUGHT BY FOE
E. Douglas, Representative* I ^ marc-h through tho towns 'and vil- u* rAi

Editorial....276:;:: Night;,;, .452 | Those in the profiteêr cl^gs will lages. _Thcse ^regiments, h6 acids, HlS Throne
Business.... 139 -,fïlttt,.vv2056 l.not be entitle^ |£f, shqd, anfj tears will bning: the# priests with tbeifrv,

** ——itoécause of iudw ^irestrllbtltins ^fi-cnn t ' 'This plan, «jiftttiiues, : the' corfesfOttawa. C- f? " W“!.N earrieâ.4. along

«y», C*M U. Bm 'SSrhCr'S "IS
The French not only continue to l ana lnls is a tlme when kings secretary for Ireland. He achip that

t oppose the advance of the Hun’| must etick together.” And also - a : important progress has bèeti inade
time when all of that brand should ln the direction of etitisMng the aid

I of the Rational Party. Stephen By Courier Leased Wire, 
j Gwynne, 'a Nationalist member of ~ London, May 31.— (Correspond-.

A Tnmn,„ ,. " „ . , the House of Commons, is a member, ence of the Associated Press)— A
to doctor is alleged to of the central committee under the 'Private and secret letter written to

nave issued six hundred liquor plan\the correspondent states, while King Ferdinand of Roumania by
orders In one mnoth. The letters otker NationalisLniemtoers have ex- ’Emperor Charles of Austria-Hun-
M.D. after his name evidently ntimi pressed * wish Xo help. Arthur gary in the latter part of February
for More Drink * ‘ Lynch, Nationalist member for West marked the turning point in Ron-

seven! and a half miles on the right I ^ Clare, he continues, has agreed to mania s participation in the world
" ïHna.nK..,- Z i . . Aerve as a recruiting officer and it war and was one of the decidingwing. Tne enemy sustained heavy . burg is said to- have op- is believe-l some others will follow factors In the long series of "intri-

losses and Foch’s men secured many I PPsed the attempt to make the lat- Mr. Lynch’s example. gues /which eventually broke the
prisoners and guns. Negro troops lest rush to Paris but was over ruled ' ^olln Dillon, the’~Nat,!onalist lead- spirit of J*e Roumanian king, Un
supported by tanks also delivered a I1 by the Kaiser. Perhafis that er> meanwhile is maintaining a nett- der this outside pressure King Fef-

„ case Ana «u. ■ k 131 18 the tral attitude'; the correspondent adds dinand changed from an ardent
splend c u - t ç and re- f f then again he may have although with a leaning toward the supporter of the war against Ger- 
captured a crest running .southwest developed the habit of his royal clerical opposition, which_ also still many into a lukewarm and xacjllat-

Marqueglise*.,‘-The only^progress I mâster in attempting ttT'prove" an bolds aloof, although there is reason ing opportunist and finally ..into ’a
made by the foe was in the neighbor- [alibi when things go wrnn. lt ls declared- to hope that its attl- distinct peace- advocate. C-> % *
hood of the Thfesçourt Wood and    g- ’ tude Will change before long. stick together.*”® WheD zlngS mU6t

that was not verj; marked. Notwith- TTAil j rp/-v t\/mn This is the most striking sentence
standing their exceedingly heavw.hfl I 1 VV 1(1 I If 11 111* HRTTÏT A DV of the letter to Emperor Charles,;
losses, which have resulted in ïX? * T * V ï/V/1/VJL V/JJi L UA«| X The letter has; never been -publish-,
caUing up or ^Uiaries not in- TIJC /^EMCnD ALBERT E. SIMPSON, h^been* knS^t^onVl îew per-

tended for the battle front, the £ ll£L 1 T.lv tl In A well known and highly esteemed sons outside the highest court cir-
enemy plans have’ not been abated. < _______ * resident of Brantford and Brant cles in Roumania. A, summary oif
By onrush after onrush they are still M-u.vl rn county passed away yesterday after- its contents was communicated to
endeavoring to att-in their ohton 1$rltlSn 1 OmitlV HgS MaIIV noou’ in the Person of Albert E. the American* minister and to the
endeavoring to attain their objec- Inp-pninnc PI A , y Simpson. The deceased was for Associated 
lives and in this resolve are wasting *«SCiuoiIS rlans for twenty years proprietor of a general Jassy by a
troops with characterise: prodigal- vrCttlBg NcWS Hoitlfi store at Onondaga, and later for of the most
ity. The position of affairs is still __________________ seven years in Cains ville, removing Allies at the Roumanian court. _
menacing: me Lbîîïy'ÏÏi,”"!,,^» wSLr. "* %4GF2

Kaiser continue in' tremendous effect 'to the braw„7 warrior w, " INFANT ARMSTRONG King Ferdinand to the great danger,
strength, but sack day leads to a hdaves our shores fnr r„,a. °r w " mso ^ for all monarchical institutions
more hopeful view of tne outcome. “Somewhere in France,” oT ‘ ÎTe James Edward, inflnt s^n of John

By a notable piece of work the Saloniki, is destined to be bis Edward and Etta Armstrong, 6 One- ^ J^rt-feR picture of the
address for the duration of the war lda street. The funeral was held this •“ f.i.fwo fnl L ...!.!
entirely1 s°at-sne; °f but rot ^Mount HoTe CeVet™^ reSidenCC of Bolshevlam: across the Russian
eeitlfl1^» u t0ry" To the con- * M 1 H 9 Cemetery. border and declared the Roumanian

. Klorlmis fooiL RCrV;nt conVftVs a INFANT BROCK dynasty was in equal danger from
^ fhql hp . fe®’ln,t of pride to know This morning the death occurred the same source. 1 - , .

F FrLîl .’^‘P'riant that “B. E. of Ola Catherine, daughter of Mr. Emperor Charles pleaded with the The Scandinavian Tran smut 
n] alv’aV8 find him. and Mrs. J. E. Brock. 41 Waiter Roumanian king to join Vith other ‘L rV ranspoit

ut to the majority it., is far from street. The deceased was one year monar-ofries in Europe in the death WOrKCÏS v>CllSlirC Situ, 
enough. How many mothers, sweet- and one month old. the funeral will grapple witir»democracy and pr*- War nnH Ttlnflrnrio
hearts and all thaye other dear rela- take place on Friday afternoon from raised that if Ferdinand would abah- '* ttllu u*utIvdhv
tions we have jilst found take an In- the residence of her parents to Mt. don the Allies, Germany and Aus- rrill . T . .... " 
terest in our welfare are content to Hope cemetery. tria would support him in retaining , “rlcr Jieased wlre
know that we nre in France’ Say hie throne. After portraying Ron- ®”5on’ June 12-—(via Reuter a
Ypres, or Arras, or the Somme and T MISS L. HILL mania as abahdohed by the Allies Cttawfi Agency)—The Scandinavian
it's more gratifying* but' ‘^ranro" Miss Leonora Hill, a resident or an(j helpless 'before the power of thé committee of the International
alone means nothing Hamilton, died at the home of her centrai powers, Emperor Charles Transport Workers Federation,

And so the British -Torrurtv has ?,unt’ ?*rs; ,B Muirhead’ 71 )Dar" closed hts letter with the sentence which met at Copenhagen, passed a
deviled hun.iredf ofk lln8 street, late last night. The late quoted above.— » =* « resolution expressing strong
whixb h» a, o°d w L fS**6! ^ Miss Hill was in ljet 27th year, mi l Within a shorts time afîef King demnatten *ef German war methods,

,2e can Slve^ these at.*#n,re had been living the home of &f FeWiWs"" Imtctie began to uL- “whicn are not confined to impeding
..t <iS,to- his whereabouts aUnt for some-time. The funeral dergoaefiangeand thfbreach be- 'their eneiAes imports, but alsohli 

without them having to wait till lie. will take place in Hamilton. tweed him and the queen on the Preventing^mports of the necessities
comes home on that ever-welcov.e infant TON nS ton toVow wider °A now- °^Hfe into neutral countries, and ex-
but never-ariiving leave . , . Mr and KiSuS ton. 36 Grey Si court party ^ught contS 9°^ lh°lly disI^e’"

tlfise wonderful, codes Btr6et wlll bave the sympathy of pressure to bear on the king in est,?f,. ,?f these countries.
C€"S°r U^t<CrVej a,?d many’friends in the death of their support of every German peace in- résolu tiom^say:',.

suspected. |sonie of then; don t. with daugi,ter, Phyllis Marie, who died trigue and the. king yielded rapidly m„n"hol”n^baSî and, murderous 
thft result that in a ulinute big blue 11.1 __n__in„ o vpnrs The fun* to this oresisurë manner, has exposed neutral seamenstrokes destroy JKe ingenious work erll will take place Friday to St. , Queen Marie,\on the other hand, ly sinkin^^Hihnnt11™^^11^1 
ot several hours. We shall be conr Joseph’s cemetery. -was adamant and she made valiant , *„ ln£’,*Witb?Ut warning, or; re-
veying no infrwmation to the enemy_________ . - ________ ^ efforts to rally the army and the f«i ^i^iruU“istt“CGS’peaCe'
however, if we give one or two ex- TRIES TO PROVE ALIBL anti-German elements to her side» ' «Further ftnîn®h „
amples of Tommy’s “tricks tor dbdg- By Courier Leased Wire In iM^rch she visited* the entire auart„r„ing the censor.” Montreal. June 11.-.Whether RoumSman front with the object of ceived tharu-b^if c^^^^

One clever youngster, ' gplng out Peter Servaneqr, alias Sharban- solidifying and consoHdating tly; on with cold. infjiffprpn„„ rs ”,
for the first time, evolved the won- evitch, an Austrian, whô ns facing a anti-peace sentiment in the active death struggles of neutral seamen
derful idea that he would indicate murder trial in the court of the army. The soldiers generally ré- without making any attempt to save
his whereabouts by the initiai letters King’s bench in this city on' a charge sponded to her appeal, but her hopes them it must be demanded in the
he used on the addresses of his of being tiie slayer of Basquali Rossi, and efforts were all for nought. v name’ of humanity, that these acts 
epistles. If he was at Ypres, he was alias G-ingo, will be convicted or not. _— - w r should cease. The barbarity of such
going to address his mhther as Mrs hinges 2°' his ability to prove an ^ fiamuel Hoae enlisted Jn methods cannot be defended, but 
Y. Smith one week, - Mrs. P. Smith aJ*bl- The jnurder ,^ook p!a.ce Moose Jaw and went to Fran'ce with will remain throughout all time as a 
n«t week. » 0, till he had toSîto” bX “étuSèS ?b*rk “S”1 01
spelled ont Ypres ' thtt he was at Moose Jaw until >ith severe wounds, wm drowned in the c0untry concerned.”

Unfortunately, his active bralm Aprll 1917< ang that he had been i Wascana Lake, near Regina, 
had not ..llowcd for the fact that an there g!nee 1908 when he arrived in! 
army moves ion, and Is/tiot always thlsMîountry.
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CHAPTER LXXVIH invitations from them,
Hob Meeets Marion Riggs wish you to ”

The next night when Bob came “So that was the reason she sent 
frame I reminded him that we were the message she did.” 

t Engaged for. the” Baldwins .tp play “I.suppose so.”
I bridge. i A » ,r i’? ÿ -> i t. ' ” û ." *“Vou manage to place me in a very 

. “rvfcnow iti’i.be answered,Vbut I embarrassing situation, Margaret. 1 
Web'we werto’ff. Fm fn. no œdoà hàVp iiade an appointment to go

ntotVridge.” t f » 6 * • ’ - ’ down’ to Miss Riggs’ place a week
“But I promised,” I replied, almost from to-night. She also extended the 

hoping lie would insist upon remain- invitation to you, although Ï fold bet1 
ing at hSnraLw^ me. it you tvouid not accept.”

■ “Oh, We’ll, have to go all right. “Indeed I shall not,"and she tis a 
Then, ■ “What in the world! did you cold Woman to ask yen. ”
sày, to Marion/Riggs "that îtlnie She 11 was time to go to the Bald-
lunched with you and’ Finie?” Win’s, so we could not talk longer.

“What did I say? I haven’t tira But I knew I had made Bob very 
slightest idea. Why?”! angry. He was not himself at all, be

“Oh, I met her in the street to-day acted peeved and unnatural all the 
and she was so cool, so different from evening.
her usual self that I stopped and Mif- Baldwin and I came out away
asked her the reason. I feared she ahead, and I knew they laid his ill- 
might have become dissatisfied with nature to that! but I knew better. I 
the house I sold her, or something was sure he was annoyed because of 
of that sort.” what I had said to Marion Riggi

“And—”~ anent his visiting her.
“She told me that you begged her After the game we had a delicious 

not tp read her manuscript,” he in- suPPer« and before it was over Bob 
terrupted, “that.you said I became î!!?re *te.. h,™self • But on the
foolishly interested and that you he again M®ga5italklnh °f
were not willing I should take the 7Ï,aV had ®ald/ t? ,¥1SS ®lggs- how 
time from you to go to her That I bad embarrassed him, etc., I was 
you said the only place for me, or almost glad, when he went into his 
any other married man was at home roP™ *dT tbG d°°' "v . h
with his wife. And that of course ,7" «ra night I was awakened by 
after you expressed yourself in that fretful cries. I got up and found 
manner she couldift receive me.” D°°ald burni,ng up with fever

woke Bob and sent him for the doc
tor.
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m»hordes with magnificent valor, hut 

in addition they yesterday inaugur
ated with great success a counter- I 
attack upon their own account. 
Southeast of Montdidier they turned , 
upon the Germans and administered 
a severe defeat over a front of about

toe stuck.
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of
“Well, isn’t it true?” ,
“But what must she think of you 

—and me?” She will imagine you 
jealous, and me a philanderer. Nice 
position. ” .

“She will imagine no such thing. 
I took special pains to tell her that 
I was not jealous, that I knew you 
cared too much for me to do anything 
of which I disapproved. But' I also- 
informed her that I did not care for 
that silly, Bohemian crowd you used 
to affect, and that I should accept no

“He’s a pretty sick boy,” the doc
tor said as he leaned over the crib.

For days we watched and prayed. 
For days the doctor came and went 
but held out no hope. Then finally 
the fever broke and our 1 boy war 
saved.
house. Once *or twice he had gone ’n 
to attend to some pressing business 
and had flown back on the next 
train. Some way we seemed nearer 
together during those dreadful days

m.
I

■I POT,ICI
Worj 

last nia 
while q 
In the J 
was rej 
Noble, 
horse « 
was fin 
go to t 
<3one.

1
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:
“Stop that .crying, Margaret,” he 

said in a few minutes, “I’m abso
lutely ashamed of you. 
perfect cry baby!”

To be Continued Tomorrow
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Americans secured Bellau Wood.M I.111 H
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hI GETTING AFTER PROFITEERS.

if iNews comes - from Ottawa 
further steps which have been taken Everybody who is any

body buys ICE-GREAM 
Here - - -

iffl. COLNT 
Wm. 

Young 
'day afj 
stealing 
T-hev el 
t.nd the 
Monday 
claimed 
fliân Oi 
fence c 
had not 
proven 
owing, j 
agent oi 
ordered 
the costi 
cr vs. 
next Fn 
>6. the 1 
pany wa

J».jiGl:
to prevent profiteering. In connec
tion with the recent order prevent
ing the importation of certain things 
placed in the luxury class, it is pro
vided that the current prices at 
■which these things were sold on 
date of said order, June 3rd, shall 
not be increased excoot: upon per
mission of the Minister of^ Trade and 
Commerce upon, recommendation of 
the War Trade Board. This will 
prove a healthy and needed check- 

At the same time the CÙnada Food 
Board has passed an order which it 
is expected will prevent profiteering 
in the i produce business, 
after July 1st those who deal whole
sale in meats, lard, cheese^ ,* oleo
margarine, eggs, etc., will not be per
mitted to charge at a higher rate 
than ten per cent, profit. There are 
also stipulations calculated to pre
vent spéculation.
abundantly shown that there are 
men who are not above exploiting 
the needs of the people during war 
time for the beneflit of their own 
pockets, and the more safeguards 
there are introduced against this 
sort of thing the better. Moreover, 
there should be rigid anH constant 
Inspection and delinquents should 
come under an exceedingly heavy
hand in connection’ with any trans- jn the same pdacc. So,our hero
gression. : first sent to Passchendaele. Un- Two young boys, cousins, are nn-

____ , . „...»daunted he commenced to spell it der arrest, charged with the murder
THE MUNICIPAL RAILWAY. He got as far as Mrs. P. Smith, Mrs. Julius Macye, ah aged lirmtoer- 

The recent increase in tile wash#» ML, Smith, and Mrs S. Smith. Then jack, near Waugh Man. ' 
of the Street Railway employee* hiéî.feghnent moved to Ypres and in At St. Thonias, John Graham, an
_ _____ _ a week or two in Messines, and at- M.C.R. engineer, died from the ef|represents approximately abhi- terwp-ds to Marcoing. His mother, feçts of injuries received ten day# 
$10,000 a yearv- There-ean be. Uo aft^about a month** studying, was ago while on duty at Welland, 
criticism with réjgard to thé adwmlcé. drirten to the concldsion that her son Hefbert., ,Bland of Toronto, died 
for the simple reason that most was at Pasyymcmar! Hours ahd ih the General Hospital at -Chatham

-#,.rr Wi.nir hours she poured over the atlas, go- from injuries he received when his citizens will agree^jghktiJt. was ' every front in Fruhce, Italy, auto overturned near Blenheim,
ranted and necessary. The increased uusSI and the East, before finally At Cobourg a verdict of death 
obligation to this regard,,however, t0 the conclusion that “het from drowning was found in the
brings up anew the question of how Bill had gone to one of them places ^hoge^odTwaTulfen from
'-'eipts can best be augmented in in Meserpertamyer.” Lake Ontario y
o der to prevent a quite heavy de- Perhaps a little more success ul Lake Ontario.

f c i at the end of the year. During Xse^JcrwL o^c of mt Majesty’s 

ti c previous twelve months the ost offlce oiriciJile. Between them 
T-alance was fairly well kept, al-f they arranged to use the Morse code 
though It was fourid impossible to by the way in which he dotted the 
lay aside any sum for depreciation i’s and crossed the t’s in his e era 
of the plant. The central fact to be ^e. It wm then>( v^ery ea^
borne in mind is that everything in ™ar cd”Sor never troubled his head 
connection with the running of the gee how many t’s were crossed I 
system has enhanced in price, while and how many were not. I
the fares have fur years remained A soldier is forbidden to. sày t te 
stationary. In 'this regard there has. date on which he expects to amv^

tickets for a quarter during certain tu«ate moment, to find thé family at 
hours should toe eliminated and six the seaside and the house In the 
tickets for the same amount be made hands of thé decorators. To avoid
«.ru,.yjsafifÿiï SKdiS-
Such a plan wopld withouj,. a"aaK wjien they hoped to.be
help in distritou(tngithqrft-àffle' ^hc card was to read: ‘‘Rc-
raore even way and job - tbe-* otber lrel^d your telegram dated til” 

baah r exnroaeed l^ari^-jnfaich would be the date tliey 
m*» reach Blighty. »
SJB^hink the blue pencil ofin- 
lottéd'thé idea? Not he!
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THÉ SAFEST MATCHES IN THE WORLD m
Also the Cheapest AreExperience has

EDpY’S
CHEMICALLY SELF-EXTINGUISHING |

Silent 500’s

3
» Wl

PI

bo
I

S Safest.because they are impregnated with a chemical = 
= solution which renders the stick “dead” immediately — 
= the match is extinguished. E
sa Cheapest, because there are more perfect matches to the 55 
S sized box than in any other box on the market. ~
S War time economy and ^tour own good sense, will urge = 

the necessity of buying none but EDDY’S MATE RES. 32
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PERSONALI*
to PFor Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature .of

i ’Mr. S. -Rich Is a business visitor in 
Toronto for a few days.

------------- ■rtF"--------------
U S ‘ coasting:’ ' steamers may! be 
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Sale Starts Thursday, Finishes Sat., June 22i

For the June 
Bride

«! We are here to save you money, and we are going to do it. For this open- 
ing sale, prices have been slaughtered. Take advantage of this wonderful 

‘ ^ opening sale. Values are here that will àmaze you. Come early and get 
; your choice. A few of the sale goods are listed below.

, amAi

I;

! » >

Silverware, Cel Glass 
Clocks, Jewellery 

Etc., Etc.

800 Silk Poplin Skirts, a large range Silk Wsts. Splendid <I»-| AO
of styles to choose from. Colors are values at.............. «D-L.î/O
black,, navy, taupe, pearl grey, and Silk Stripe Skirts, newest styles, all

tærn o^Æric^$4.95 cæ ;
Y "J r Suits, all sizes and colors. Special Latest Georgette ___
,\J',. Kng.Me........ $12.50 £5ing s:,e.... :.... .$6.95 r,

$3.50 IS-1 ™Sk’loS’ MWaists, beautiful Crepe-de-Chene Cotton VopHn Skirts.''
Waists. Special FA ening Sale
Opening Sale Price .... yKteDV Price .

I I-
ill

$6.50 L»- ii
m ■

'Waists. -Special; ;
i ,hand the fear has 

that it would ted 
number of peopled 
way defeat the object aimed at. The 
results attendant upon such a move 
or of course, only be conjectured 
and many think that after a while 
the balance of patronage would be-} 
come restored. This property is 
owned by the citizens and the gen
eral public when they know all the 
facts in connection with any matter 
have a habit of reaching a common 
sense conclus!

... if to, J • -,
I ' ’

<?-!!•-w i
j

j .,m .‘X'.-H .V
Wedding Rings . . 

Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses

ji
ciats] ii ?

>XNOTIÇE
an other metnoun n«-- -ai-eo, 

to Dr. Ev L. H&nseiman, unironrae- 
tor, 222 Dalhousie St., for a permanent 
cpre for any disease.
No drugs, no knife, only natural me
thods.

i

Special Op-S‘> . ik i ! I ...$f50.

The Just Right Ladies Outfitter & Ready-to-Wear
-2- 57«/2 COLBORNE STREET. \ OPPOSITE KING STREET. i *
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Local jVctcs
» Ogilvie, Cocbcad $ €o

Many Jauni® Sales
Sring Wonderfull Good Savings îo âll
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OUUA BOARDS

' NOW IN.>AGENTS FOR 
= McCALL PATTERNS

: l'FftV*

4
han we had h 
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i'-lttrfÈMERCHANTS* CLUB.danger I INSPPECT GARDENS
On Saturday afternoon next at 3.

«s.i- •• i-- ml

wji (filim
Wxk 'ey IFu

•p (
The regular meeting of the Brant

ford Merchants’ Club will take place s®- the chairmen of the different/ 
Thursday night in the Board of wards of the garden section .of the

Çrantford Thrift League, propose to 
make a tour of inspection of all tiv 
thrift gardens in the city.

ONE THOUSAND REGISTER. "* 
Registrations are going 

li rapidly at local headquarters and 
/up till noon to-day approximately 
1,1.000 had registered. Clerks who 

p„m. . ,, .... hare received their first experience
Barents of the children of Grand- at, the Headquarters office and the 

view School will have an opportunity old poet office will take charge of 
to visit the school gardens ait the registration 
annual school picnic to be held 
the grounds late this month.

pi > ■’ f > -?j<m
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t:>; ■ <until 
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=It we always be like this,

i. What do you mean?” 
have seemed so different 
pen so like I want you 
I know how I love you, 
111 the happiness I havjp 
hou ; how miserable I am 
I not give me all the love 
ht as a wife to expect. If 
Llways be with me.” 
hilly! I have remained at 
lied all engagements be- 
Inald's illness. It would 
plisli proposition for me 
Ire unless I was needed.’ 
In’t mean just staying at 
tint the way you acted 

1 know you love me, 
h always saying that to 
Ive me courage,” and 
|e to be with me; but 
I seems that you are too 
nerd to give up to oth- 
t them to dispose of

@t - * •

Trade rooms.
i-ri—

FIFTY DOLLARS
In the list of Rose Day contribu

tions, the sum givfen by the Royal 
loan should bavé been recorded as 
$50, instead of $5 as published.

a *1 .! 
rwripfi 
,:?n«ahead

HA»*HOLD PICNIC.

;r'ii v
« t r>- i nfl

s )sM
I

.X-Xifni

—bureaus in the Y.M. 
C.A. and Y.W.C.A., which‘will be 
opened to-morrow.

$ • • ..J
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Wash Goods SectionHouse Dresses $1.49Now is a Good Time to
Bûy SILKS

MANY OPENINGS
Secretary G. A. MacDonald of the 

Soldiers’ Aid Commission, 'has a 
number of openings for experienced 
men for railroad work in Ontario 
These include engineers, firemen, 
mechanics, clerks, etc. The wages 
offered are reasonable.

CAMOUFLAGE
“Automobile owners, there 

storm coming, 
ered?” was a sign flashed 
screen at a local* theatre last night. 
•Whereat more than one man in the 
audience rose, ostentatiously, step
ped out to the lobby of the theatre, 
smoked a cigaret and returned.

TWILIGHT MEET
Weather being favorable, the first 

twilight meet will be held to-night 
at Agricultural Park, 
er and Co. have donated a $5 pana
ma hat for the first prize in the 
ladies’ race. For the relay the men’s 
teams are* Cockshutt, Massey-Har 
ris, Pratt and Letch worth, and a 
team made up of Matthews-Bladlfwell 
and Steel Company of Canada.

—o—
INSPECTED WELLS

Mr. Fred Frank and Engineer 
Webster of the water commission 
yesterday made a trip to Galt, Pres
ton, Waterloo and Kitchener, and 
made an inspection of the drilled 
wells at these places. 
found to ‘be satisfactory, others the 

, , , , Brantford representatives believedht L v i 7aS f,°,Un l tainted water. At Preston there is n
whilp OrHrinp- intoxicated condition g0od well, over 400 gallons flowing
UihLhPdnniippgpm, t t’ aPPear® 1 each minute from a 6 inch pipe. 
In the police court this moraine. He Though at some of the-wells there
XT,, ___, _... „ . Harry are strong traces of undesirable
hnr=p'tn Wlth ,alI°wing *jis minerals, these can be done away

^ «To n. P7Va^ gr„°"n<V' with by simple processes. The com- 
‘ . ,, " an<^ costs- the $20 to missioners are drilling three wells on

go to the complainant for damages the waterworks property. It is not 
° n6, known as yet just w*hat success will

be made with these.
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y.,Made from Stripe ^Prints in light and dark 
shades, smart styles. Splendid d*"| y|Q 
values at........ ................. ......... ............

House Dresses $1.98

A large assortment in plaid and striped ging
hams, Canadian and Scotch, also Andersons. 
Selling at, per yard, 25c,
28c, 45c, 50c, and .......

J. G. Hunt

I

60cNatural Shantung Silk, for dresses, odd skirts 
35 and suits. Fihe machine woven cloth and heavy 
=5 weight rajah. Selling at per

f yard 35c, 45c, 59c to............. ..
Fancy Striped Shantung, suitable for separate 
skirts or to combine with plain
silk,-at per yard $1.39 and"-----
36 inches Crepe-de-Chene, in good heavy weight.

= A nice clçth for a dainty summer dress.-"It comes 
= in afcood range of colors.
= Specially priced at per yard .'
= Smart Skirting, stripes, heavy weight habutai

silks, 36 inches wide, at per flîO ~
=5 yard .................................................. White Washable Corduroy Velvet Norfolk Coats,

Heavy Weight Skirting or Suiting, shantung silk, pocket and belt trimming. Skirts to match, 
in white. Extra good value. (2*"| AP pocket trimmed. All sizes. %Q
36 inches wide, at per yard .............  9>l.yO Values are $5.50. t Sale Pndfc-........ « <PO.«JV
W'hite Habutai Silk, in skirting or suiting weight.
86 inches in width. Selling at d* "| PA
per yard, $1.25, $1.39 and.................. tP JLeOV
Fancy Dress Voiles, in a big range of colorings 
and designs, 40 inches wide. Values up to 75c 
a yard. On sale at per

EE yard ................................ .' ___
Fine Quàlity Voiles, in woven designs,, 
at per yard, 60c, 75c "to........... :....

seven, Margaret. I don’t Z'
r anyone else to tell me
villi my time.”
ry glad you gave up go

re 898

$2.25is a 
Are your cars cov- 

on the
Made from Gingham and Chambray, trimmed 
with check and stripe materials to match. Colors 
are mauve, tan, navy pink, Copen and grey, in 
bungalo or regular house dress style. Some 
have convertible collars and long sleeVes. Oth- 

with round cut necks, and trim- d*"| QO 
med collars, 3-4 sleeves, at............. .. <P-l-eVO

J45c Jap Crepe 35c
We have still a good selection of this popular 3 
fabric in plain colors and stripes, good washing 
quality, and a splendid weight. Regu- QP„: 
lar 45c value. On Sale at per yard . .OOC

' ■ • <■ < - ' )j. f t- h-; i

Fancy Buckles for Dresses 
and Suits

iss Riggs i •! tnflL! given up the visit; I 
lat Donald was ill, and 

as lie was better I 
I shall go to-morrow 

is ready to receive me.” 
only postponed the visit 
to have him make. Tears 
is and I went into my 
ased tile door, 
m to see me cry too of-

$1.75
ersSome we-e

POLICE COURT i, . _ •* jÊ

White Washable Velvet 
Coats $3.50

$1»25I must

t crying. Margaret,” he 
iw minutes, “I’m abso- 
ed ol* you . 
laby ! ”
ontinued Tomorrow

was remanded till Friday.
You are a Black, Silver and Gun Metal. Tjwo 

prices,-each 15c and . V.... ........ tiVv
Grey, Black and ivory Celluloid Buckles Ag*
3 1-2-inch, at each 25c and ............... .......... OOC.

Black Celluloid Buckles, 5 1-2-inch, 
ht each ...................

Ladies’ White Cotton Hose, seam- OK/» Pearl Slides, in small zes, in iv<
less, per pair........... ..................... ». ........... £dO\s smoked. From 8c eac

1 K/» Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, guaranteed fast black, to each ......,...........................
double heel and toe. Special, ..ggj Pearl Buttons in entil, ivory and,

smoked, from 2 to 3 1-2, each 40c to

Hosiery of Extra Good Value
SPECIAL

DUFFERIN BOWl.INp,
Forty-two nlayets .turned up at 

the Dufferin bowling greens for the 
home matches last night, the play 
being interrupted by rain. This 
afternoon, weather permitting, three 
rinks from Paris were to play the 
Dufferins ,and the tournament, open 
to all city clubs, is slated for to
night. '• v 9! gp

40cSTORY HOURS OVER.
With the completion of a series of 

70 different tales at the Story Hour 
in the Children’s Library, the hour 
which has been under the direction 
of Miss E. H. Middlemiss will he 
suspended during the summer. 
Since last September 70 of : these 
"•Hours” have been held With Mise 
Middlemiss In charge. The average 
attendance at each has been 
The stories toid include 7 nature 
study sketches, 7 hlogrttflhies, 7 
historical tales, 7 traVellogues. In 
these allied countries were describ
ed, their historical points, cus
toms, modes of travel, peoples and 
heroes and great men in the present 
war in a complete and capable style 
7 stories of general literature were 
told — myths, legends, folk stories 
land classics, 8 stories of great in- 

the telephone, 
«The

,-al'rfli
■ Hit

h ■

.25c
$1.00

■ i*e\
:

$1.50
l per paid 

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Hose, per" 
pair, 25c, 35c and ....................

—®
VjfiRfjfl

• •* a vote 
ii yi i 

n i r> A

r)* f» J
A

•i85. 50cCOL NT Y COURT.
Wm. Thomson

s any-
REAM

-and Reynold 
Young ,in the County Court yester- 
ilay afternoon, were charged with 
stealing cattle from John Lampkm. 
They elected to bo tried by the Judge 
t.nd their case will be hea.rd next 
Monday. Mrs. Agnes Greenfield 
claimed insurance from the Cana
dian Order of Foresters. The de
fence contended that the premium 
had not been paid in full, but it was 
proven that there was no premium 
owing, this having- been paid to the 
agent of the CO.F. The C.Qj^JSJCaS, 
ordered to pay’the claim in full and 
the costs of court The case of Fish
er vs. Martin' was adjourned till 
next Friday The case of Brethour 
vs. the Burford Coal and Grain Com
pany was adjourned till Friday.

_____Z.

Sale of Summer 
Under muslins

Buy Your 
Goat Here
$75o ; $n.50 Values in Staples' arid $13.50 •

• ; iV7 iv <

Children’s Romperslii
SS

Children’s Rompers, in plain and check ging
hams. Many different styles to choose from". 
Prices ranging from 50c, 60c,
65c, 85c and......................

■ir

Women’s White Cdt- 
ton Gowns, lace trim
med, round neck and 
short sleeves, made of ‘ 
good quality cotton. 
Special Sale OA_ 
Price ................

$1.250

'Z7> ;\
ventions including 
telescope, paper, glass, ete* 
other 27 stories were of the b=.<t 
.fiction. Thèse story sessions,*,have 
been no dpufct veçy .useful tq- the 
school children rut ending and th« 
large attendance at each shows the 
popularity of the Hour. The librar- , 
iian is indebted to Miss, Elsie Sean 
and Rev. G. A. Woodside, each of 
whom conducted a story session dur
ing the year.

i», :>d
'-w Ft

•rrtrr 1 

r fi h fi

Bath Towels-
TIONERS
PHONES-1 79 Bath Towels, striped, large size. Regular 95c 

a yard. Sale Price, per 
. pair- .

White Wash Cloths, colored edge.
, Sale Price, 4 for ....... ....

Women’s and Misses’ useful Coats, 
made' from checks, tweeds and 
plain -cloths, in black arid colors.

75 c V Women’s White Cot
ton Petticoats, lace or gs
embroidery trimmed 5

■RV frills, best quality cot- j|3
W=V ton. Specially priced S
/ at 89c, <1*1 Or m
1 $1.00 and tJ>JS

- i -r 'f-îjj.7i

25c }Materials are poplin, cheviot and 
serges. Splendid Coats for" motor
or street wear. Regular prices , Two pieces unbfeachëd'T^ble Damask, pure linen, 
were $1°.00 to $22.00. ^Special > Regular value $1.75. Sale Price nr

per yard ........... ............. ..

• • • ••BAPTISTS IN 
CONVENTION

V TABLE DAMASKtmE WORLD
y

$1.25 » .j ta t
• Km x

i.'iiubnj
• w 'i

"tfimiil
si

,;i tojfl

Sale Price $7.50, ^50m The convention' of the Oxford and 
Brant Counties Ba-ptist Churches 
was continued this morning in' Cal
vary Baptist Church. There was a 
large attendance of delegates from 
all parts of the district. The devo
tional exercises this morning were 
opened by Rev. W. E. Bowyer. Mr. 

C. J. Scott gave an address of wel
come to those from out of town. 
Rev. J. H. Slimon making a suitable 
reply. The association' secretaries 
made their reports, all being re
ceived favorably. Later a confer
ence on “The Work of the Boards,” 
led by Rev. B. W. Merill, took place. 
The points discussed were “What 
*i.e-thO Boards?—How are they 
farmed?—What Is their work?— 
Their obligation to the churches, etc. 
A half "hour period of prayer, led by 
Rev, L. Brown, was held. Prayers 
were offered for the national needs 
and those of our /people.

During the morning session Rev. 
I. G. Mathews, of McMaster Univer
sity, gave a fine address.

$11.50 and ... e . Towelling Envelope Chemise, 
dainty lace and fine 
embroidery trimpaed. 
Sizes 364» 44. - Priced 
at 98e,"„ <P1 fÿû
$1.39, $1.59 V A • • &

White Cotton Drawers? made of good quality 
_ cotton, with tucked frills.C Special at only. ...... .. A j • ; • • - V tcOC

CO
r« £¥■ ■ ■■ >à . ■ . ' :*,#r

/ J liWhen a car is ap
proaching you need 
both hands to stear 
your car. You can’t 
do it if you have to 
use one hand to 
shade your eyes. To 
protect your eyes 
and avoid accidents, 
wear our individually 
made auto glasses.

GUISHING1 Two pieces 18-inch All Linen Toweling._Regular 
price 35c a yard. Sale Price . 
per yard . -............. ............ .. . .....

Women’s White Skirts 
$17.5 and $1.98 25c

‘U

Sheeting
8x4 width Whitè Sheeting, extra heavy 
ular price $5c a yard. Selling 
at per yar

Lvith a chemical = 
d” immediately ~

dj'io j
White Horrockses’ Repp and Piq-.j Skirts, fancy 
pocket trimimed, separate belt.-i, gathered or plain - 
backs. All sizes, at $1.75 d»-g AQ
and............................................................ eP JLet/O
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t matches to the ss 
narket. 
sense, will urge = 
Ÿ’S MATCHES. S
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■ fnipAJARVIS OPTICAL CO.c«
CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS

E>« Examined

52 Market Street
Phone 1293 for appointments

< • f<i
Glasses Fitted

le !
At if>41 

i?ii '4PR AMP TÏ ÎPV TQ do not gouge out ot^8 ïaSST Sifind

-ssfcaaSwŒseesa»
evfdenceCof “Us® efflrient^anlgo- But Not Fot This îrom^he ^enehe^ît i^hiÆt duty
ment. We had the pleasure of hear- ______ _ *rom t.he trenches, It Is his first duty
lng some of the pupils play thp piano TFITTOltf Î IF TiFMTFn make himself and his belonging* 
and sing, and were impressed with TEUTON LIE DENIED clean and presentable for inspection, 
the remarkable skill-displayed. It ' - -------— Tommy hangs his coat on a peg««
was practical evidence of the excel- Behind British Lines in France, shaves it with the knife blade. . _ ... .
lent work the institution is doing. June 12.—(Correspondence of tlv: Thfe marllnspike attachment Is s°n, leader of therBritish seamen,|

irameffiN
■ frank fu-g^jgs’sjs tirram gâurSAîÿ-

°r,s,!W-' j“F': s.srs
llth, 1918. - , , fit can be hung to the belt. story that it was used to gouge out
W v’~---------1 The can-opener Is an indispensable ihe eyes of'Germait wounded. In-.tha

THREE YEARS FOR t^TL' i ' Part of the provision for a soldter’s official report of the British Prison-/,
J2 | woll-b^ing at the front. Several im- <-rs of War Oqmmlsfeton, several la•■ ,„ , 

r Courier Leased wire Z Portant items qf hfc- daijy menu are stances of thip fable are recorded
St. Catharines, Ottt, supplied to hiti In sealed cans. Captain Beaman testified beforè

The Sheffield blade jias numerous the commission that' he was berated 
uses too obvious to need -mention, by..a German Colonel for permittinr- 
but it Is noticeable that Tommy At- his men to use their marlinsplkes on 
kins frequently uses it Cor purposes the eyes of German wounded. Capt 
of eating in preference to the table Browne told the commission of lia- 
1-nife in his kit. toning to a Uhlan major who was

The knife blade Is also used eon- giving a lecture, and who exhibited 
stantly as a wood cutter. In the & British jack-knife,- shewing the 
trenches the lighting of tf*brazier is marllnspike attachment, and describ- 

G B. Burson, his-solicitor, plead- frequently a difficult operation ow- jBg if as u(w-a for torturing Genrtkn 
ed mental deficiency which the judge ing to the vital necessity of avoiding prisoners. The story appears to have
declined to admit, but rather con- smoke. The Germans have a strong been deliberately cooked up l>v the Far more effective than Sticky Fly
s'.dered the man was lacking in' a antipathy to smoke, and the sight o German military authorities! toy jh.% *§a*chers. Cleat» to handle. Soldbwl '
realization of the enormity of crime, it fistoff^eom the B„rittsh tre^ch6T“consu^pjion of Gieetoa everywhem '

=
BOÎTCOTT IS GROWING.

By Courier Leased Wire -,
London, May 31.—(Correspond- 

of The Associated Press).—Thej 
British seamen’s boycott of Germany,1 
^Kich it was agreed last yea* shouj&l 
lasL àt least a month for -every ne*j 
crime committed by enemy U-boats, ' 
bas now reached a totsil of-five yeasjt 
and eight months. J. Havelock W&*

;■-L 5=
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-is |—THE—ne 22 Public Buildings Reported 
in Good Condition— 

Praise for O.S.B.17u r r (#]f amthis open- 
wonderful 
r and get

rtsi
Trand Take One . . . .du 

The general county court sessions 
commenced yesterday afternoon, 
and the grand jury met and nv\d<> 
;he following report:
His Honor Alexander David Hardy 

Judge of the County Oouxt of tiin 
Coqnty of Brant and Chairman of 
the General Sessions of the Peace 
for the County of Brant;

May it please your Honor:
We, the Grand Jurors, fo: the 

General Sessions of the Peace an>l 
County Court, beg to report as fol- 
ows: • • i î Vv

Shoe for Women com
bines Style, Wear and

titatii 'I*

1 mfort.cor
tb^.u -s

r*mw •mt
BiÿTa Pair. ' ' • !• litr

■Js
=» i ira* f

niSfJdby A We first visited the House of Rer 
fuge, which we found clean afid ex
cellently kept, "evidencing the gop-1 
management of thé Superintendent 
and the Matron. Mr. Storey, the 
superintendent, was absent in the 
fields, but Mrs. Storey, who, appears 
to be a véry capable matron, showed 
us through "the institution. Some of 
the rooms are very badly in need of 
paint and kalsomine, and we would care. He pieaUBd guilty xto three 
recommend that a certain amount counts, 
of this work be done as soon as pos
sible. We are pleased to note that 
the sewerage system is being attend
ed to, and we understand that con
nection with the city system is to

• ■ irX Ralph Hollister, former G.T.R. bag
gageman at Thor old, was this mprn- 
ing sentenced to three years to peni
tentiary by Judge Campbell for steal
ing articles of bagga'ge -left in his

It Neill Shoe Co 4
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SIX THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12,

COMING EVENTS *5
WILSON’S MESSAGE TO 

MEXICO IMPORTANT

President Proposed Pan- 
Americanism by Agree

ment With Pan- 
Americans

THERE IS A he mm
CHECK n » 
CEffli m

■
/» THE CLOSING CONCERT FOR THE 

Ontario School for the Blind will 
be held in the Assembly Hall of 
the school Thtfrsdà 
at 8 p.m. 
has been 
25c.

AI i\
£BUSY SCENEy, June 13th, 

An excellent program 
prepared.

TiAdmission1
>1 ITOO LATE TO CLASSIFY ♦>

On the' Property of Motor 
Trucks Ltd. — Getting 

Ready to Fill Large 
U. S. War Order

IWash Goodsto a° party ^Tltexîcan1 ahnew^pape? Dufferin Rifles’ Chapter
Gi'?n »F°° <?/« i«■

state* is expected to be recognized Carrying on Work
One of his most important war £'• —1-^____ ^

messages. It deals almost wholly The Dufferin Rifle Chapt*, I. O. 
’With pafi-Aimêricaniam by agreement D. E. held its June meeting on the 
with pan-Arneriçans and it was ob- verandah at the Armories, Tuesday 

eVioiys the President took the oppor- afternoon, the vfçe-rogent, Mrs. Cog- 
tunity to send back to the Mexican hill, presided. There was a large at: 
people through 90 or more repre- tendance.
sentative newspaper editors, a per- The routine business was soon dis- 
sonal message to emphasize the dis- Pensed with. Great satisfaction was 
înterestêdness of the United States expressed at the flourishing state of 

lm all It* part of the fight for world the finances, and the reports of the « 
democracy. wool committee that four hundred j

It was the president's wish that Pounds of excellent wool had been *4
his speech inasmuch as it practically obtained—that makes over six hun- A
was adressed to the Mexican people dred Pounds In the.last three tnoritns \

ishould be published in Mexico first. A letter was read from G. D. *
To that end no copies were given Watt' Fsq •. Hon. Treasurer of the 

'Out for publication in this country Brantford Semi-Centennial Associ.i- 
'until to-day, although it was sqnt tlon.’ closing a cheque for $125 to 
at the same time to the embassies be dsed *n any way the chapter sees 
hnd legations abroad, it seems to and wishing every success to the) 
have: been given to foreign news- good work of the chapter.

■papers because editorial comments A letter from Major Jackson, of 
/wèr'e coming in ver the cables to- the Railroad Construction Troops in w 
day. France, expressing thanks for a À

parcel of socks, which were doubly Y 
acceptable, as in the three weeks ^ 
preceding their receipt they had 
marched 150' miles, and some men 
were badly in need of socks.

Sapper Blanchard, late of the 
Brantford police force, thanked the 
Chapter for two pair of socks and 
Packets of tobacco, though he would ^ 
have preferred cigars. He said there 
were a lot of Brantford boys there, 
and a few socks and eats does a lot 
of good.

The Registration of the chapter as 
a war cfiarity was received from the 
Secretary of State.

Moved by Mrs Miller, and second
ed by Mrs. Howard, that the, secre
tary send the thankful gratitude of
&SBSr4 MESSRS I

an* sttLÈrasSt I
will still remain fnr for their delightful concert, whichpurposes. In this regard the sug- contributed about $100 (the receipts f 
gestion has arisen that for Re Ve not all ,ln) to °!ur fund»- besides ♦> 
Cross, Belgian relief and otlier pur- the great pleasure it gave to Brant- A 
poses there should be a "war chest-- ford muslc IoveTS ■ Also Mr. Jud-, Jt
.established in the city Under this son Smitj1 for his kind loan of the ♦>
Plan, as followed in other places, pian0 and organ; to the Darwen
there is only one call upon citizens Company for. its articles of furni-
each year,, instead of . the sever a- u™’ *». Mr. Young for the rug, and 
which now occur, and from the cK-st to Graham Bros, for the palms and 
various grants are made to the dir 0wer*- , ,
ferent patriotic endeavors ^ Many congratulated .the chapter on

Yesterdav afternoon the artistic arrangement of the pla*>
BRITTSH OFFICIAL. quest of the patriotic com m îttee i form- which made a charming settingBy Courier leased Wire. meeting tookPplace in the Free Lib*' for- the clev«r young artists, an* the r ♦.

Bulletin. London, June 11.— The rary to consider the matter Tirade assistants, whq gave us a long to be 
British last night carried out an present included representative; remembered treat.
OPs,raai'^ .,n ,the eaat of Aniens by from the various interests concerned The payment of the Hespeler wool 
(which their line south of Morlan- Rev. Mr. Woodside occupied the and other aerotints was authorized 
court was advanced a half mile onj chair. After considerable discussion, , By a standing, vote, congratula 
a front of-a mile and a t-lf, the a resolution was passed asking that-b® C®1’ and 
war office announced to-day. Two another meeting be called to which Colquhpuir for tils latest honor, thehundred and thirty-three prisons delegated wfttbe iS ro^ ».. VÇ, BC. §. wIbWhr IH0 regent,
were taken. various war charities, the Board of a happy with her three soldier

Trade and Labor Council and so meJV <> T_ h„
on, when a final decision will /be Tbe ÿont.bly meetings will be 
reached. At a meeting of the patri- P°stP°ne.d un*11 °^tobS**: .. . a 
otic committee held last night this A series °* verandah gatherings 
plan was confirmed. were arranged for to be held dmrng

the summer. The first on Wednes
day afternoon following registration 
week, at Mrs. Oxtaby’s, the next 
at Mrs. Howard’s. It is hoped the 
members and their, friends will en
joy these afternoons—knit many 
socks and. mjttens and contribute to 
our wool funds.

i
♦»i♦»q>0 RBfJT—Cottage in Port Dover. 

Address Box 41, Port Dover.
tIn *>

tT|2fi;, I ♦>
ff , t

At Penny Profit Sale Prices ! I'J'O RENT—Sleeping rooms
gas for copking. Mrs. Mb 

Gilbert, Box 38, Port Dover, On*.

8-i with
ud The property of the Motor Trucks, 

(.Limited, on Murray- and Bruce 
T|2i8 streets, presents a most animated
------- scene these days. Practically speak-

TPOR. RENT—Four room office, sec- nig the four and a half acres will be 
ond floor, vault and lavatory covered by buildings in order to 

accommodation.' For ' terms apply 1 handle the very large war contract 
Manager Imperial Bank of Canada, ! which this firm recently received 
1’2 Market St. T|22,from the States. Ond new building,

100 ft. by 90 ft., is already up. The 
steel work by the Dominion Bridge 
Company was completed in seven1 
and a half days, which Is a record 
for a structure of that size. Other 
buildings are in course of construc
tion and being rushed to completion.- 
It is hoped to commente shipment 
of goods in October and the complete 
staff of men and women will total 
800. The works when complete will 
he of a most modern nature. The 
company have had lady canvassers 
at work in' surrounding district and 
have already secured lodgings for 
over 400> workmen 
here if necessary.

Ft H. Secord and Son 
building contractors

■
|S

I I
*f THIS WEEK WE OFFER HUNDREDS OF YARDS OF WASH GOODS ** 

IN ALL THE NEWEST COLORINGS, DAINTIEST PATTERNS 
AND LATEST WEAVES. THESE ARE NOW ON DISPLAY,

IN THE WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT, ALL SPECIAL
LY MARKED AT SALE PRICES

\■A A
tl

t
TA

■
1YLTANTBD—Painters at the Motor 

Trucks. Good wages to prac
tical men. M|2211 À■ ?

fAVy ANTED—Youth 
junior in office.

about 16 as 
The Watson 

M|22 Pussy Willow TaffetaMfg. Co.
Pussy Willow Taffeta, 40 inches wide, in X 
ui__i. _ Makes very (ft Q C-A **

5. Special, yard .. >’A

Vy ANTED — Smart boy for ail 
” week. Apply to J. M. Young

fl
tI ♦>& Co «

AT^OST-—Gold tiepin, horseshoe style, 
set with pearls, on Grand, Dun- 

flas. Terrace Hill, or Wells Ave. 
Valued as keepsake. Reward Cour
ier.

Stripe Voile 47ci Ato be brought
Stripe Voiles, 36 inches wide, good assort- X 
ment of coloring, all fast washing JkfiV 
materials. Sale Price .................... rr • U VIN Ofare the

. ^ and a great
deal of credit is due that concern 
tor the rapid progress already made.

t|18

«DIED i
iFancy Stripe Voile 39c j■

,s>

Foulard Silks?

•!<

SEND OFF TO POLICEMEN 
h,T f'enider Leased Wire

London, June 11.—Four hundred 
policemen of the Metropolitan force 
had ' an enthusiastic send-off at Scot
land Yard yesterday. They complete 
the draft of a thousand London 
licemen released for the

BROCK—In Brantford on Wed
nesday, June 12th, Olar Catherine' 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Brock, aged one year and one 
month. Funeral from her parents’ 
residence, 41 Walter Street, Friday, 
June 14 at 2 o’clock to Mt. Hope 
Cemetery.

15 pieces Fancy Stripe Voile, 36 inches Vj 
wide ; choice range of designs. Regular V 
50c value. Sale QG/* j
Price, only ........................................Oe/C A

Â Cheney Shower Proof Foulard Silks, 40 
A to 42 inches wide, in light and dark color- 
A ing, and dainty designs.
A Special at___ _ 4.......

: :
!i ’ill

This Plan is Proposed in the 
Case of Brantford 

The Idea is to Have One Ap
peal Instead of Many

i: $3.25m DO *

White Voile 39c $army,iThff
romimssioner. jn bidding farewell to 

ION—In Brantford, on Wednes- 'he drafts, sold there were hundreds 
day, -June 12th, ,Phyllis ■ Marie, of others most anxious to join up
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ion, but at present it was impossible lei 
aged 2 years and 2 months. Funerâî release more. 
from the parents’ residence, 36 Grey Un to the present, said the 
Street, Friday, Junè 14, at 3.30 toissioner, 
o’clock, to St. Basil’s Church. In
terment in St. Joseph’s Cemetery.

A
l
J,A

10 Pieces White Voile, in stripes and 
plaids. Very latest for waists, skirts and >- 
one-piece dresses. Sale OAn A
Price, only.......................................   t>vC ♦♦♦

Fancy Printed Voiles 25c %
One Table of Fancy Printed Colored A 
Voiles, in stripes and floral designs, in A 
pink,.blue, helio, grey, etc. Ot?** A
Sale Price..................  4ÙC X

■ v " Xi

- Gingham Silks:
-

lip V1 Gingham Silks, in plaids and checks, 
beautiful heavy quality Lousing Silk, 36 
inches wide. Special, 
at per yard..................

con*
seventy-seven London 

policemen have already gained com
missions and a number have gained 
decorations.

In South Work, which diocese In 
eludes 614 clergymen, 234 of whom 
are over 51 years of age. the Bishop 
has accepted 28 for combatant 
Vice. 22 for non-combatant and H 
for the church army. etc., and 1 7 as 

The bisho'p stbtfes 
110 of his clergy are already serving 
as chaplains in the army and navy.

ill m $3.00■ ,i
m; t SIMPSON—In Brantford, on Tues- 

June 11th, ” "Albert Edward Satin Stripe Voilesday,
Simpson, 105 Park Avenue (former
ly of A. E. Simpson Co., General 
merchants of Onondaga and Calns- 
vHle). The funeral will take place 
on Friday, June 14th, from his late 
residence. Park Avenue, to Green
wood Cemetery. Service ht 2 o’clock

11f
ser- ► Satin Stripe Voiles, 2-incJi stripe. They 

come in sky and rose, gold and cham
pagne, navy and silver, and black and 

Y white. SC inches wide.
X Special at....................

1mm
.1||M

f j t Khaki-Koolnrmv rhanlains. ♦
i

■■■■I $1.50
Beautiful Print Voile

Hundreds of yards of oile/in pmted ef
fects of stripe, plaid and ; floral design. 
Elegant range of colorings to pick from. 
Special Salé/Pride, $1.00, I rjv
85c, 75c, 65c $tnd............... .. OV€

~ r----------

One of the newest Silks, for odd coats or A 
skirt, in black, sand, blue, grey and ivory. X 
42 inches wide. Special- 
at only........... ..

■fit

Kil $4.50 llREID & BROWNI i
‘i

Funeral Directors and 
Embalmers Foulard Silks at 75c

A
814-816 Colbome 8t, 

Phone 459. Residence 441
- ;i

Qne Lot of Foulard Silks, 36 inches wide, Y 
in dark colors and neat designs.
Spécial Sale Price

A

75c<► mm
❖

I

YOUNG & CO 1
' ' 111 '■ ............ - - • --1 ■ ......... ' -

J. MAAurora reports an honor roll of 27 
village hoys killed in action or died 
of wounds.

FOUR DROWNED 
By Courier Leased Wire 

Banff, Alb.,WHY BEAUTY FADESI f-V June 11.—Thon as 
Brown, J. P. Erickhon, L.' Lusk and 
S. Barkas, employes of the Eâù 
Claire Lumber Mill,

work thoroughly -n the Spray River here yesterday 
tired out will be fortunate if she when attempting to cross that stream 
escapes a physical breakdown, be- to where they had some work to do. 
cause the first warning symptom of The river was badly swollen and a 
a i thinning -Mood that must not .be high wind was blowing, which final- 
dteregarded if her health is to be ,y eaused the swamping of the boat. 
preserved. ^ William Webster, another occupant

When the Wood becomes thin and tha boat, saw the danger, and a.’- 
, impure the patient becomes thin ter advising his companions, jumped 
pale, haggard and angular. She not overboard and swam, ashore. 
only tires out easily but suffers 
from headaches, palpitation of the 
heart, dizzy spells -and a loss of ap
petite. This condition will go from 
bad to worse.

V

H. S. PEIRCE & CO.
The girl who returns home from 

school or from
DOMINION POWER BOARD , ]Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Successors, to H. S. Peirce 
75 Colbome Street 

Prompt and courteous Service, day 
and night Both phones 200.

W. A. THORPE.

mwere drowned
*- ;■ %By Courier Leased "Wire. 

Ottawa,WILSON'S APPEAL TO LABOR. 
By Courier leuri Wire

Washington, June 11.—President 
Wilson to-day telegraphed to the 
American Federation of Labor and 
the American Alliance for Labor and 
Democracy, in convention at St. 
Paul. Minn., urging renewed '-"oris 
of labor In s’upport of the tv : pro
gram.

“The war can" be lost Iff I. lea 
as well as on- the fields of France 
and ill-considered or unjustified in
terruptions of the essential labor m 
this country may make it impossible 
to win1 it.” said the President's tele
gram to Robert Malsel of the Ameri
can Alliance for Labor and Demo
cracy. /

MWinged Warfare”i June 10.—With a view f 
to investigation of the fuel- . andge J i

\ power resources of Canada, the 
Dominion Power Board has been 
created under the chairmanship of 
H-on. Arthur Méighen, Minister of 
the Interior. The members of the 
Board are all government engineers. 
The board regards co-operation of 
the provinces, particularly of On
tario, Quebec and British Colum
bia as essential.

O. J. THORPE au,’
By MAJOR W. A. BISHOP, 

V.C., D.S.O., M.C.(I- u » x
F.irst they gave him the M-C;—Military Cross. As he con

tinued to down Germans they added the D S-O—Distinguished 
Service Order. Still Iris record grew; so they awarded him the 
V-C—Victoria Cross. Again was added a bar to his D.S-O.

This is not the story of a conqueror vauntingly told—it is 
the simple narrative of one oi the world’s greatest heroes—its 
very simplicity ard inherent veracity but add tothe marvel of 
Major Bishop’s achievement

SMOKE
El Pair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & GO., Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.
" ,r'r 1," ’ ‘...............................

iSCPERFimE WORSTEDS,
, BOTANY CASHMERES,

SCOTCH TWEED i 
All wool suitings are hard to get, 

but Firth Bros,., 1?0 Daljibusie St, 
announce the safe arrival of many 
new British suitings, direct- from 
England, Ireland and Scotland. Di
rect buying saves middlemen's pro
fits, and while other tailors want 
$10.00 to $15.00 more. Firth Bros, 
cgn supply the best quality woolens 
at $28.00 to $45.00,vin a huge assort
ment of Ailors, and also guarantee 
bine and black serges. Look the 
whole city over, go to outside places, 
then come to Firth BTos, and if you 
are- not mdisfled you can save $5.00 
to $10:00, they do not ask you -O 
buy.' Extra trousers, same as suit, 
are supplied at a very reasonable 
charge when bought with the suit. 
Firth Bros, Quality Tailors, 120 
Dalhousie St.

until perhaps fatal 
consumption sets in, if prompt steps 
are not taken to increase and enrich 

; .the blood supply. To make the rich, 
red blood that brings the' glow of 
health, no medicine yet discovered 

' «an equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
,'I£ given a fair trial their use brings 

s rosy .cheeks, bright eves/a good 
apetitp and good spirits. Dr.
Haras' Pink Pills have m’aide thous
ands of pale, languid girls active and 
strong. On the first sign of 
thin blood mothers should Insist 
on their daughter» ' taking a fair: 
course of these pills. They will not 
only restore health, but Will save 
further doctor bills.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Can be 
obtained from any dealer in medi- 
cjne or by mail at SO cents a box or 
six boxes for *2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co, BroCkville.

: Ont. ■................ .

I The premiers of 
interested provinces will be

if
CQffl-

municated with and a conference of 
provincial representatives held in 
Ottawa in the cefurse ot a month oh 
two.

;

j
I ârb°°k âSr^S£^1lé’leaVeS the reader breathless after- ( theT~2

= WANT ACTION IN RUSSIA.
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, June 11.—A request 
to the United States and the Allies 
to send an expeditionary forte ' to 
Russh'a to repel the German Invaders 
forwarded by the central committee 
of the Cadet party iff Russia, was 
transmitted to the State Department 
to-day by the Russian embassy. It 
is asked that expedition iff sent be 
put under international control to 
guarantee the rights ot Russia.

♦ ■ \ Ï.SOi ap-
WiUUPHOLSTERING

All kinds of Upholstering 
WUlimpn & Holtinrake 

' Phone-1671 2 and 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block

........ ..

TEETHING TROUBLES
iu

À-

%
m

poor
un- ’Baby's teething time is a time of 

worry and anxiety ,to most mothers.
The little ones become cross, peev
ish, their little stomach becomes dte 
ranged and constipation and colic 
sets in. To make the teething period 
easy on baby the stomach and 
bowels must be kept sweet and
uaeUof Baby’s8 'awn^ Bablets— the POLITICAL POLICE ACTIVE. | arian War Industry. Ttie Berlld 

ideal laxative for little ones. Con- (Associated Press.) political police, the papers says,
^rnFmimhemo„»rS' New„York- June 12—The Pas- persecuted, not only Red (Socialist),
Own Tablets cured my baby of^on- Eauer - eitung of Nassau, Bavaria, but also Black pacifists, which 
sttpation and made his teething !fyS. that the notorl<>us Berlin poli- J ter maintained in Rome and
painless.” The Tablets are sold by “pal police lias established a branch vajf “ “ 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 3ftn Ich, the operations 6f which caiti 

/cents % box Tf(rip The Dr. Williams’ has"‘Tail 
Medicine Co, Brotokvdlle, Ont. Bavarian

■r■ ;
LIMITED:

PHONE 569. 160 COLBORNE ST.
B S'

At Lindsay the ordination service 
of the Bay of-Quinte conference was

Truscott and Edwin F. Swayne were 
the candidates for the ministry.

——^—
Indications are that the peach j-i m «, __ _

crop in tlie Niagara district this year GAUuTQII Uiy 
will not be over a quarter crop, ow- ^OR FLETCHER S

n‘£ SSL- CASTOR I A
.—-b —-

:At Kitchener Henry Reeves, 60, ' 
inmate of the House of Refuge, who 
pleaded guilty to a serious charge, 
was sentenced to two years im King
ston peffitentiàry and ten lashes.

^7I -i"! Walter R. Merrick, W. H.

H R GARDNER lat-
I Vienna 

f ieomtanui- 
greeanle to 
•t org*nlz&-[ Still makes the old re

liable Unes of High-Grade 
Cigars from Imported To
baccos only.
'. •

off the nerves” of the the Seri 
venunemt and the Bav- tion.

litical sofIff I

-
i i /

..IS Owing to the rise in the ex
cise on cigars, the prices will be 

v somewhat changed.
Select Ho. 1------ 15c straight
Select No. 2..................2 for 2Sc
Select No. 3...........  lOo straight
Iroquois.....................10c straifh

■ Gardner’s Special or Large
Clansman----------7c, or 4 for 25c

Small Clansman, or Our
Pet, or El Sustente..........

.......V5c straight

Private Smokers can be sup, 
died by the Box.

. .

E
; I ■ A Churn ! ...

mm
» I

A Kodak is always a chum, 
whether you arc alone or with 
a crowd, you will find a Kodak 
will be the source of enjoy
ment, 
prices.

g
'■ r :11 ’ i ■

ES1 1
We have them at allI

i»

ÆÊk

*••••••• I-I I

H-EPorrett -
-r" m

/

H. R GARDNER fCor. Qolbome and' King Sts. 
Developing, Printing and 

Enlarging.
Vl .1, j

41 COLBOHNE ST-

- c i u
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PENNYPJg.FI J M. YOUMG & CO. PENNY PROFIT
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Canadian Registra
tion Cases ,i -r

Canadian Registration Cases, made 
in convenient size for certificate. It 
comes in good quality leatherette
with stamp pockets and r 
extra compartment. Special OVC

H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
Phone 107. 2 & 4 Darting St,
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Taffeta li

l, in

Irery
d . .

147c
de, good assort- 
lashing

it

47c
oile 39c
oile, 36 inches ^ 
brns. Regular ^

39c |
♦>

139c
in stripes

i is an

39c IIoiles 25c
nted Colored 
ral designs, in

25c t
> *ol

r odd coats or 
frey and ivory.

r i

$4.50 I
Zl
%t 75c

16 inches wide, 
gns. 75c
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GET RID OF HUMORS 1 _svTRAGEDY IN ''C . /
V / CUNARDER

TORPEDOED
Appreciation ■ pflliBMBHBi 

of Sanitarium I BRANT THEATRE
a*

,o
Dry, moist, scaly tester, all forma 

of eczema or salt rheum, pimples 
and other eruptions come from 
humors, which may be either in
herited or acquired through defec
tive digestion and assimilation.

To treat these eruptions with dry
ing medicines is dangerous.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old reli
able medicine, helps the system to 
discharge the humors, and to im
prove the digestion and assimila
tion.

Iff?
I J 11 GREY COUNTY 3 !tx.7

Special Feature Attractions 
Mont., Tues., Wed.

Marguerite Clark in 
Rich Man, Poor MaH

The Picture of a Thousand 
Thrilling Throbs

9th Chapter: THE 
EAGLE’S E^E 

Exposing the* German Spy 
System

GIRLS YOU KNOW
Montgomery Flagg’s Girl i 

Series
Special Vaudeville Offering
JACK LEMLEY AND 

COMPANY
In the Spectacular French 

Musical Fantasy
A NIGHT IN/ JUNE
Exquisite Scenic Effects 

SPECIAL MUSIC 
______Beautiful Scenes

COMING THURSDAY ~
GEORGE BEBAN

In the Thrilling Story of 
THE CANADIAN WOODS 

Jules of the Strong 
Heart

I i-
--------a- . ■ The following letter is a striking

Nihety of Hçr Crew Landed testlmoniâl to ™e ^ant-sanitarium: 

on the Irisli Coast Brantford, May si’ 19Ï8
Many Missing s„,Urlum;

New York, June 12.—The British Dear Sir,—X want to thank you 
transport Ausdnia, owned by tne Cii- and the managers of the Sanitarium 
a tid Hin?' ha"l been torpedoed in the Board, also Miss Bowen and the

tr.7Lbv.^T«v,aeiis,?s “ “e,r *m“m f° ■»
the Irish coast, according to cable tle boy, Bn gene, a_ged 5 yeàrs. He 
despatches received in New York, tc- was a patient there for seventeen
25yand wlïlome'hundreds' oTZU the^reate^ <*
out in the Atlantic when she was At- kindnGs^. and . tHe< best of care from 
tacked. , ; ail up there; .to fact, he is so much

The. survivors were picked up, Fftaqlmd; te Miçs Ejowen that he does 
an eastbpund steamship and a searih* not care to stay home, ahd 
t™nf Sad6 t0* ‘be missint mem- speaks for itself. 
l!?offlcetr6seandem’enWh,Ch *U,nbered 4» » a-great deal to me to

- The Ausonia was commanded by t™4,hboy cuved wjljle his father 
Captain R. Capper, who was ve"y ^nd away fighting,
popular in the Mediterranean pas- n “bt_ been for tap Sam treat- 
senger trade from New York before m ut' nly_ boy cquld not have lived 
the war as the comm and er^ of the ,Vel7 mucb 1°ngfr- T°-day he ia the 
Pannonia. No details have, been re- dv ,heaith', My husband
ceived concerning the names of those ,'v * m®.,to thank you all in his 
who are missing. behalf. AHow us to thank Dr. Mar-

On June 15 1Q17 ihn A,,0rtni„ ^uis. Miss Bowen, the nurses, and I 
attacked by a’submarine X^orlhel^r^dne^T'
had hTrStstI?n\lownroCff0nhvy’ ^ i'udSoS ’"members of:

pedo, but she managed to reach port they vlsited him up
in a sinking condition. / mere. I iema»,

The Ausonia was a steel four- 
masted Steamship of 8,153 gross ton
nage, built at Newcastle, Eng., in 
1907, for the cabin and immigrant 
trade between London and Canada.
She was 450 feet 6 inches long, 54 
feet 2 inches beam and 29 feet 2 
inches depth of hold, and was equip
ped with twin-screw engines which 
gave her a speed of 14 knots.

■
ir*-, ■ —------ a. 1

A Farm House Destroyed by 

Fire and Five Inmates 
Burned to Death

- r

%Owen Sound, June 12.— One of 
the worst tragedies in the history of 
Grey county lias been reported here 

<■ - > from one of the remote parts of the
From vonr Tr i, connty • A farm house With all itsum your druggist get Hood’s occupants, five in number, was de-

barsapanlla, which may be confi- st,oyexl by fire at. an early hotir
dently relied upon to do its work Tt Saturday m<3rai”S. last. The home 
purifies the Kl,, . was that of Hicliard I.yoiiS, Eiipfi-
o/.u j ,e bmod, tones the stom- rasia township, who lost his life to- 
t al’f builds up the whole sys- gether with liis wife and their onlv 
lem. it goes to the roots of dis- son, Lawrence, aged eight years- a 
eases, and its beneficial results aro farmerette. Miss 13flîe Neely a s’tu- 
pemianinit. It sets things to rights I dent at the ,'Markdale High School, 
in the System. Remember to ask I L?'1, aîso a four-year-old boy, Ankles 
for Hood’s Sarsaparilla because McLaughlin, of Owen Sound. Tho 
nothing else acts Hk« u ! îî" whole countryside is stunned by the

ac.ts hke.lt aad nothmg dreadful catastrophe.
i s p ace. The origin of the fire is unknown,

| but it is thought that sparks from a 
stovepipe running through the roof 
of a rear shed fairly close to the 
main building ignited the gable end 
of the house, which was of frame 
construction, and that the Occupants 
were suffocated before they could 
make their escape. The fire was 
noticed by neighbors, but before 
they reached the scene the buildin" 

mass of flames. The bodies 
of four of the victims were found 
together in a heap. Whether these 
four were huddled together in the*r 
own roopi when 
whether they had tried to 
safety and were caught at the bot
tom of the stairs will probably never 
be known; but by the position of the 
bodies if would appear as if they had 
gone down the stairs, where, as in 
many houses there is a small land
ing at the bottom with a door 
opening inward, and that, with one 
or two probably fallen, suffocated, 
the others were unable to open the 
door, and perished within a few 
inches of safety.

An inquest was ordered by the 
assistant coroner at Markdale, and 
a jury was empanrieled on Saturday 
and after viewing the remains ad
journed for a week.
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Tired of .Saving 
"\"Wheat ?

You dont know / 
what it is to be 
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Perfect M MIKADO S SON WILL 

MARRY A PRINCESS

Japanese Crown Prince Will 

Change Old Custom — 
Fiance Only Fifteen 

Years Old

4-f4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ »+»+++++-+-»-»+-f»++-»'t4

lit All The 
Big Leagues

Yourg truly,
Mrs. Bessie Van'sickle.was a

I ti4-4 4 4 4 4 44f 4-4-4-f ♦4444 »4-44^mJ'

NEW LEAGUE.

death came, or 
reachIf Perfect Eyesight could 

be purchased, it would out
sell Victory Bonds or any 
stock on the market.

Perfect Glasses are the only 
substitute, and they may be pur
chased here.

Our many year’s experience 
in fitting all kinds of defective 
vision enables us to correct the 
most difficult cases.

Poor eyes throw the whole 
nervous system off balance. Our 
glasses will positively correct 
this fault and give you relief 
from eyestrain.

:

REX THEATREWon. Lost. P.G.
7 .774

.. 19 12 .63.3

.. 18 15 .545

. . 17- 16 .516

..15 ; 15 
18 IS
10 21

The Emperor of Japan has disre
garded the custom of recent years 

<st selecting a, bride for the .Crown 
Prince from among the five* noble 
families of Japan. Instead he .re
cently selected the bride for bis son 
from among the Imperial princely 
families, according to an announce
ment made by the East apd West 
(News Bureau, which represents the 
Japanese .'Government in the States.

The engagement of Princess Na- 
gako, eldest daughter of Prin-ce and 
Princess Kuni, to the Cj-own Prince 
of Japan was informally announced 
on January 17, although the official 
statement was not, issued until 
April 29, the seventeenth birthday 
.of Prince Horoh'ito, heir to the 
throne. \

.600 Princess Nalga-ko, the Imperial 

.574 \f>ance« celebrated her fifteenth 

.558 vblrthday on March 6 this year. She 

.520 js now a pupil in the tljird year class 

.489 of the Peers’ College, and is known 

.480 |i,as °ne of the nrettiest young "urin- 

.400 cesses, of the Imperial Court. "Her 

.357 father, Prince Kunliyoshj, Kltni-no 
M'iya, is a lieùtenant-genéral in the 
Japanese armV and commander of 
the Fifteenth Division, Toyohasti.

-1^ ___________
duke at Woodstock.

By Courier Leased Wire
Woodstock, Ont.. Junte 11>— 

Woodstock was aglow to-dav with 
decorations in honor of the visit of 
the Governor-General of Canada. 
The viee-regal nnrtv was met at the 
Grand Trunk.’Railway denot bv 
Mayor West other officials and 
escorted to the court house, where 
the official address of welcome was 
read.

Binghamton............. 24
Rochester . .
Toronto ..
Buffalo .. .
Newark . . .
Baltimore 
Syracuse
Jersey City................ 5 24

Yesterday’s Results.
Toronto..............3 Rochester . ..
Baltimore.
Syracuse .
Binghamt°n ■ • 5 Newark . . .

-Games to-day—-Rochester at To
ronto (two games) ; Syracuse at 
Buffalo; Newark at Binghamton; 
Jersey City at Baltimore.

A white frost yisited the Niagara 
fruit belt Friday night, causing con
siderable damage to tomato and cu
cumber plants in the loyrer lying 
portions of the eastern section.

% >
.MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

TAKE A TRIP THROUGH NO MAIN’S LAND WITH

Sergt. Guy Empey É
‘ VÏTÀGRAPH STIRRING WAR PICTURE

1.

I
■

««mi t4 Jersey City 
6 Buffalo ..

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS Over The
BASED UPON ACTUAL FACTS AND CONDI^iONS

The many readers^of Scrfct. Guy Empey’s War Stories will 
be glad to avail themselves of this opportunity o'f Seeing this 
well-known Hero in action along with our own Canadian Boys.

SHOWING FOR THE FIRST'TIME AT POPULAR

a
RESTORE NO COLONIES.

By Courier Leased Wire
London, June 11.— (Via Reuter’s 

Ottawa Agency) .—The council , of 
the colonial institute, has resolved, 
with a view to the coming imperial 
conference to express in the strong
est terms, its view, which it believes 
is shared throughout the Empire, 
that none of the former German pos
sessions overseas be restored tp Ger
many.

BwyOpMCo. AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Boston..............
New f ork .. .. 
Chicago ... . . 
Cleveland ..
St. Louis . . 
Washington ... . . 24 
Philadelphia . . .. 18 
Detroit ... ..............15

: sOPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

If you must have your meat every 
day, eat It, but flush ypur kidneys 
with salts occasionally, saÿs a noted 
authority who tells us that meat 
forms uric aold which Almost par
alyzes the kidneys In théir efforts to 
expel it from the blood. They be
come sluggish and weaken, then you 
suffer with a dull misery In the kid
ney region, sharp pains in the back 
or sick headache, dizziness, your 
stomach sours, tongue is coated and 
when the weather Is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets 
cloudy, full of sediment, the chan
nels often get sore and irritated, 
obliging you to seek relief two or 
three times during the night*

To neutralize these irritatihg acids 
apd to cleanse the kidneys and flush 
off the body’s urinous, waste, get 
four oimces of Jad Salts from any 
pharmacy here; take a tablespoonful 
In a glass of water before breakfast 
for a few days end your kidneys will 
then act fine. This famous salts Is 
made from the add of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, 
and has been used for generations to 
flüsh and stimulate sluggish kid
neys, also to neutralize the acids in 
urine, so it no longer irritâtes, thus 
ending bladder Wéakness.

Jad Salts is" Inexpensive; cannot 
injure and makes a delightful effer
vescent lithia water drink.

■ J .-■‘■••ft ■ •iS.i jfczA- w* • •'. iuiKkàSÜ

i
24

22 23
26
27 t27

Yesterday’s Results,
Cleveland.... 4 New York.............3
St. Louis
Chicago..... .4 Boston . ..f.
Philadelphia. . 8 Detroit................. .1

Games to-day—Boston at Chicago; 
Washington' at St. Louis; New York 
at Cleveland"; Philadelphia at De
troit.

mmm 4 Washington 2
1

SMTIIIII PRICES

MATINEE 2.30 DAILY, ÂLL SEATS 15c 
EVENING 8.00 ALL SEATS 25cp.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Chicago ......................... 31 i
New York ...... 9 9
Cincinnati.................. 3
Pittsburg . . . .
BostonV. ......................
Philadelphia ..
St. Louis . . ,. . .
Brooklyn . , ..

Chicago. .
Pittsburg.

Cincinnati at Brooklyn—Rain.
,St. Louis at Philadelphia-—Rain. 
Games to-day—Pittsburg at Bos

ton: Cincinnati at Brooklyn: Chicago 
at New York; St. Louis at Phila
delphia.

■-------------* ♦ ■ ■.
PARIS AGAIN UNDER FERE.

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, iune 11.-—The long dis

tance bombardment of Paris 
resumed this morning.

Two persons were killed and nine ! 
were wounded in yesterday’s bom
bardment, according to The Eclair.

■WlllillllllllUIIIIEIIIIllllllllElflllFor Infants and Children.

—’St,

Mothers Know That _ BOY RECAPl'URED HUNS. 
(Asosciated Press.) - 

London, June 12.—Two Geimatfs 
who had escaped from a prison can^p 
near London were walking along a 
road when they encountered a boy 
with a shotgun. From a newspaper 

picture he recognized them as fugi
tive enemies and, although his gun 
wasn’t loaded, he forced the two to, 
walk ahead, of him to the nearest 
police station. The boy’s name is 
Thomas Gibson. He is seventeen 

years old and small for his age.

SOME HOT IN REGINA.
By Courier Leased Wire

Regina, Sask., June 11.—Yester
day Regina experienced the.hottést 
day not only of the year, but for any 
day in the month of June since 1912. 
Official temperatures obtained last 
night showed that between four and 
five o’clock yesterday the registra
tion was 103 in' the shade.

iThe Duke in renlyin'v to the of
ficial welcome contrasted the peace
ful state of affairs in Canada with 
G'rtse which existed in France and 
Flanders and stated that at the 
present time we are fighting for the 
defence of our homes an'd. urged aid 
for our gallant troops overseas. In 
conclusion he said that the " Allies 
are determined to win and asked 
.Canadians to stand together and 
have confidence in the future,,

The vice-regal narty afterwards 
visited the hospital. Children’s Shel
ter and other public buildings.

tin£ theStomachs andt

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

Yesterday’s Results.
.5 New York .. . 

. . 3 Boston................f
wS; iWtigSBiSfc
fell from the bottom of an' old canoe 
he was using as a life raft and was 

•idrowned. ■■ ijj j|
merebyPromohn§Di4csW
.GhcerfulncssandRestfoita^
neiüier Opium,Morphine noj 
Mineral NqtNargQT»

" of 1

NICKEIi AND COPPER MINE.
Of Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, June 11.—One of the 
largest deposits of nick,el: and copper 
ore ever found in the surrounding 
district, hàs been discovered, accord
ing to report» from several residents 
of the neighborhood on the property 
of A. J.. Payne, in the upper notch 
of the , Eardley Monntains^ about 
seven miles, from Breckenrldge, 
Wright county, Quebec.

It was found about two months 
ago by a veteran prospector named 
James Lusk, who is over,70 years; 
old, but he never bothered much : 
about it, until a couple of weeks ago 

i when with another man «- named 
I James McMullen, be went up and 

dug holes five feet deep in several 
parts of the property. They found 
nothing but ore rich in nickel and 
copper.
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By Courier Leased Wire
Montreal, June 11.—Grand Trunk 

Railway traffic earnings from June 
i-lst to 7th: 1918, $1,383,669; 1917, 
| $1,333,194. Increase, $54750.
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El For Sale
$1,600—Pârk Avl, 1 1-2 Red Brick; It

easy- terms. ■ » Six-roomed cottage at Port J
$1,550—Wellington St., 1 1-2 rough * • Dover, with brick fireplace, ele-
$1,900—EagVe ^fac^°nMr Cockshutt’s, - • ^nt well, ^oft water, garage I 

Red Brick;.$150. cash. r ; and sewer connections, fourteen ..
$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve- - • other lots. Cottage is furnished ;;

randah; $300,cash. I ’ ' and immediate possession given. ••
$2,400—Ontario St., 3-piece bath, etc; ■ ■ Owing, to the enlargement of ” 

$200 cash. ‘ | the harbor at Port Dover, this <.
$3,400—Brant Ave., modern house; L • will be one of the finest summer ; • 

$400 cash. f- • resorts in Ontario, and should ! '
$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; . ! appeal to any lover of water - • 

$100 cash. «> privileges and fishing.. Within *
3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- ”, a short motor drive or radial '' 

dale, all conveniences, close ■ ■ line from Brantford- ! !
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will J 
handle this.

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent on 1 1-2 
Frame House and Barn, Curtis St.

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage, - •
Barn and extra lot, Alice St. *

The Realty Exchange
23 GEORGE STREET.

^+♦4 ♦ M4H4M4 4 »»♦♦♦■♦ ♦ ♦♦»♦■ Al*Ç*= X" :: for sale ::-I

V

Chuucee, etc., 10 words or less; 1,

5 r
eent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion. » 

Coming Events — Two cants » ; 
Word each Insertion. Mtntnrnm aâ*
26 words. . 1 ' ,

Wc per Insertion. .
Above rates are strictly cask With

I ta» order. For Information an *•< 
\><wrtisjn£, pnone MS. V,. ,________i

trtskn; Si*-'. Buy, SeU, Rent, Lease, 
Sire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns. ■

i<
Tr

'• in is-»

:<i•"■S r
• ;-111’ $600,000 as Security for Pay

ment of Succession Duties 
on Estate

■ Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It’s easy.

fj
,

II I
..!*

;

_____JV__
Toronto, June 12.—The Trust and 

Guarantee Company, with the other 
executors of the estate of the late 
John MftMartin, M.P. for Glengarry, 
have given a bond to the Provincial 
Treasurer for $600,000, as security 
for the payment of succession duties. 
It is the largest bond ever given tb 
the Province for a similar purpose. 
The estate is one of the largest ad
mitted to probate in many years. It 

inventoried at $4,075,918.
The Inventory shows that Mr. Mc- 

Martln was the largest holder of 
stock in the Holllnger go* mine. 
His interest is estimated at $2,- 
537,092. His war bonds were valued 
at $165,000. AH but $600.000 is in 
stocks of various corporations. 

Inventory of Estate.
The estate is inventoried as fol

lows:
Real estate ... .
Mortgages ... .,
Book debts .. ..
Life Insurance and cash 

in batik . . .

Am 300o^>l-O00Ow»»^-a-»J0 poœoocpooocx

Articles For Sale
««WWVW—WMWVW»»»»»»» «  ------3

Property For Sale.
y
h ;; s. p. pitcher & son ::Female Help WantedMale Help Wanted$1

ill
I* ? i ill»!

il
■

\ F°R. SALE—Desirable building lot 
Size 35x82. Centrally located. 

Apply 50 Market, RI45

43 MARKÉT STREET I
Real Estate and Aucdoneef ! 

J Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

♦♦♦♦44444 4

TV ANTED—Immediately, two first 
yv*ass automobile îepair men. Ap- 
ÿly Mitchell’s Garage.

TVÀNTED—Man as assistant time- 
1 ' * keeper. State experience. Btox 
$43 Courier.

.TVANTED—- Night watchman and 
janitor. Apply Watson Mfg.

THOR SALE ,— Five thoroughbred 
Shorthorn bull calves, two reds 

and three roans ; one, from Imported 
sire. E. G. Nightingale, Wine well 
Farm, Phone 340.

TVANTED—Bright girls . for 
’ * chine and hand work; Exper

ience unnecessary. Niagara Silk Co. 
Ltd. Phone 1914. 7

ma-

M|6
F|18t

fOR SALE—House gas and elec
tric light. Aplpy 142 Pearl is

A|4
TVANTED — Maid for general 
’’ housework; washing and iron

ing put out. Miss Brook, 104 Albion
St. Bell Phone BOO. Machine Phone SilpOR SALE—A. quantity of hay. 

Peter Porter, Burford, Ont.
ÀI10

Grand Trunk Railway
pOR SALE—Brick house situated 

at 50 Terrace Hill, large lot, 
a bargain. Apply Box 240 Courier.

A|49tf
HOUSES!st. F|2 Phone.1 Sena». MATH LINK CAST 

■aetern Standard Time.
Some Vacant and Ex-1
tremely Good Values-!^ aan£.»C Toronto and Mont,eeL
and on Easy Terms. and Inter.

. mediate Stations ,
Two Story Red Brie*, every con- 5*.?llt0“* *°”l,u’ N,‘

venience, $2,500. ***.<£ p.m.—For Hamilton, Toroate, Nl-
Good Two Story White Brick, «gara Falla and Bast. 

jj 750 ff.00 p.m.—For Hamlltoa, Toronto, Nl-
New Two Story Red Brick, every **8*28 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 

convenience and garage, good loca-1 Boat 
tion, $3,600.

Fram 
Cotta

! F[8
TVANTED—Clerk, girl, for grocery;
. I give experience ànd wages' ex
pected. Box 246 Courier.

TVANTED — Experienced steno- 
' * grapher—good penman. Ap-

stating experience and salary 
Apply Box 249, Courier. 

' F|16

JTOR SALE— Ten bushels hand
picked white beans for séed. 90

A|10
m ;

TVANTED— At once men and 
* ’ boys. Apply Supt. Office, Bfànt-

M|10

SUNelson Street. ^F|8 F®R SALE — Two story brick 
house o. 33 Terrace Hill, con

taining parlors, dining room, kit
chen, 4 bedrooms and bath; gab; 
cellar under whole house; attic, 
barns, extra large garden, also sev- 
Courler. ' A|49|tf

ford Cordage Co., Ltd sm JTOR SALE—White wicker bahyf 
carriage, in good, condition. Ap

ply 353 Dalhoueie St. oi Phone 606.
■— . .$, 339,652.00 

7,230.00 
.78,628,66

TVANTED—For junior position ,ip j .
pffice, youth from.,., fifteen .to ^ 

seventeen yeans of age. Apjily q
Waterous Engine Works.” M|8tf ‘ '*

>1
JX)R SALE—A good driving horse, 

-broken, all harness; 3 years 
Apply Jos. Symon, corner 

Stanly and - Chatham,

si . i 170,483.65 
Bank and other stocks 3,455,992.82 
Miscellaneous assets . ,

Mr. McMartin requests the install 
iation of windows , in St. Raphael's 
Ofiurch, in memoiy of his mother, 
sister atid brother. He directs his 
executors to employ Alexander L. 
Smith as solicitor in connection with 
the estate at a salary of. $5,000^a 
year.

r o\d.
TVANTED— Washing 
V1 :work by the day or week. Apply 

288 Wellington Street.

F0R SALE..2 red brick cottages 
in East Ward, on Wellington 

Street, $17600 each; $20-0 will fin- 
A bargain. Apply Reatly 

Company, Ltd., 9 Tempi? Bldg.

and house- 24,000.00VE t
■ !1 A|2ÇLERIC—Boy about 17 Jor grocery.

State experience, wage?-expect
ed. Must have references. Apply

M|6

M|W|10m main uni west
Uepartnr*

2-16 a.m. —For Detrlot, Port Huron
10.89 a.m.—For ■ London, Detroit, Port

In termed-

ing fc
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submi
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night
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JX>R SALE— Ford delivery car, 
cash register, heavy plate 

mirror, 10 ft. x 5 ft., safe, type
writer, 2 computing scales, 240 lbs. 
scale, glass show ease, electric fix
tures, shelving, tables, candy trays, 
fancy baskets, etc. Quick sale to 
close estate. James C. Spence, As
signee, Temple Bldg.

e House, good location, $1,200l 
ges, all kinds and locations at 

$900. up to $5,000. •
More than 1000 others to choose I^«“w^^F^hondon a'nd 

from, so come in or phone and make late stations 
arrangements for me to call and show „8 62 p.m.—-For London, Detroit, Port

______ _____________ j Huron and Intermediate station».you some of the exceedingly good p.m.—For London, .Detroit, Port
values which you can secure as your Hnron and Chicago.^» 
home with a. small payment. | and~m?aigo0nd0n’ Detrolt’ Port

p.m—For London and Intermediate

amce.
m ! Box 245 Courier. TVANTED—A vegetable cook. Ap- 

ply housekeeper, Bodega Tav-
F|14

;!Ü FOR SALE—Modern 2 storey brick 
-house on Church St. 

payment accepted and balance ar- 
This is a good buy. 

For immediate sale. Apply Courier 
Box 247. . -A|2fl

fWTANTED— Blacksmiths, Hammer 
■ mer Men. Drill Hands. Verity 

Plow Co., Ltd.

ern.s PartBÉ« 
F f t , 11

M|51 TVANTED—At once. Experienced 
maid for general housework two 

in family, washing, and Ironing sent 
out. Beet wages. Apply 71 Lome 
Crescent Telephone 302. F-38-tf

I ranged for. Beneficiaries of Estate.
The beneficiaries are: Mary C. 

McMartin, widow, Cornwall, Ont., 
atinuity to maintain home for her
self and .children, $490.000; one- 
sixth of residue worth $553,906, atid 
$20,000 of household furniture;- 
Grace McMartin, daughter. John B. 
McMartin. son; Frances Jeatf and 
Rita McMartin, daughters, each one- 
sixteentli of the residue- John Mc
Martin. brother, Akron, Mich., 
tiuity, $7,350; Angus McMartin, Bav 
City, Michigan, annuity, $7,350. and 
also a $10,000 leeracy; Margaret 
McMartin, sister-in-law. Bay City. 
Michigan, annuity, $3.675; Mrs. 
Archambault and Mrs: Phillips, sis
ters. Montreal, annuity between them 
of $14,700; Mrs. Crimins, slstert 
Montreal, annuity,' $7,350; Hugh 
McMartin. Ogden. Utah, annuity. 
$3,675; Mrs. H. McMartin, sister- 
in-law, Ogdeti. Utah, annuity. 
$3,675; A. J. McDongald’s children, 
nieces and nephews, Cornwall, $20,-' 
000; peo. W. McDougald, brothter- 
in-law, Alexandria, Ont., atinuity. 
$3,675; and Florence McDougald. 
sister-ir-taw Alpvandria, Oct., an
nuity, $3,000; D. A. McDonald, 
cousin, Greenfield, Ont., annuity. " 
$3,000; Mrs. John A. Cameron, 
cousin, Glen Roy, Ont., annuity, 
*3.nno: Katherine McDougald, sis- 
ter-dti-law, New York, annuity, $24.- 
500. and 27 nephews 'and nieces, 
snecifiç lesaciest a,mounting to *127,- 
■000. and L. M. Keller, no relation,, 
$600 worth of Motherlnde stork. '

The will appoints the Trusts and 
Guarantee Co.. Ltd.. Mrs. McMartin, 
widow, a .brother-in-law, Alex. L. . 
Smith, and D. J. McDougald, his 
daughter, Grace, and his son, John 
Bruce, when he becomes 21 years 
of age, as executors and executrices 
of the will.

Mr. McMartin was elected by ac
clamation in the last Federal eoti* 
test. V

y > ------------- , 1 1 " T.---------- r—t—
TVANTEI^—Truckers, steady work, 
’ * ’ 2-7c per hour. Apply L. E. & N.

,1
A|8

>p:i
E,

M|4freight office. 8.26FOR SALE—A number of empty 
barrels. ’ Trerhialne’s

A|48|tf
F. L. SmithWanted to Rent •tatloas.

BUFFALO AND GODBBIOH UNI8*
TVORKING MAN, age 45, wants 

wife, no children; business 
meant. Particulars Box 236 Courier

HI syrup
Candy Kitchen, Market Street.TVANTED—Vegetable cook. Apply 

” Housekeeper Bodega Tavern.
F|6

TVANTED— Furnished house or 
apartments for family of two. 

P. H. Seecord & Sons Ltd. M|Wj37tf

Leave Brantford 9-30 q.m.—For Buffalo 
and intermediate stations

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.nr.—For Buffalo 
end intermedia*)» stotione.

West
Leave Brantford 10.45 a.m —For Gode

rich and In termed lain station».
Leave Brantford 8.16 p.m.—For Gode

rich and Intermediate stations.

Royal Bank Chambers
Bell 2358 Machine 233

I
FOR SALE—1916 and 1917 Ford 

5-passenger Chevrolet, just 
overhauled, Overland and 1916-17 
Dodge Brothers’ Touring Car. Ap
ply Brant Motors Company, Limited, 
49-51 Dalhousie street. A|26

TVANTED—Laborers 
” men. Highest wages paid. Ap

ply Supt. Cockahutt Plow Co., Ltd.
N|17tf

TVANTED—A man to do general 
work. Apply Mrs. Herbert R. 

Tates, 75 Sydenham St.

and handy Open EveningsTVANTED—Yoùng girl with home 
” in city preferred as general 
help in small family, 
required. Apply 20 Lome Cres
cent. F|8

i Situations Vacant ian-
Reference?Il® iIr ffi I YOU CAN IfFor SaleMAKE $26 TO $76 

weekly writing ‘"ithow cards at 
home; easily learned by dur simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting, 
We sell your wortc. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School 
401 Tonga street Tdi-onto.

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

The mi 
yesterday 
of weloon 
ingston, ]

FOR SALE—1917 Ford car. elec
tric starter, shook, absorbers, 

new tires. Part cash will buy. Ap
ply Box 256 Courier.

TVANTED — Immediately, exper- 
- ienced lady stenographs, per

manent position. Apply Waterous 
Engine Works. F|12

i: m M|2
$1,650—New Red Brick, 7 rooms, 

on Burford street-
Loots Brantford — 6.36 a.m. ! T.H 

a.m.; 9.00 a.m.; 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.i 
». „„„ „ ^ _ , 12.00 a.m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 8.00 pja.|
$1,000—For Cottage on Murray St- i.oo p.m.; 6.0t> p.m.; S.oo p.m.; 7.00 p.m.
$1450-For Six-Room Cottage, new 

red brick, on St. Paul Ave.
$1,550—Frame Cottage on Grand St-, 

six rooms.
No- 4 Gordon St-, nice white frame 

cottage, large lot, $1,200.
$1,200—For Brief Cottage, Mo-1 effective march sbd, mis. 

hawk St-, five rooms. east bound
$2,800—For Two-Storey Red Brick tlton* and"’ rntermettiate 8 polnto, ,Toronto, 

on Eagle Ave- A snap. falo and New York.
$2 150-For 1 1-2-Storey Red Brick

qn Ontario St. - A bargain.____ Buffalo and N«w York and Philadelphia.
$3,800—For 2-Storey Red Brick on E west bound

Brighton Place St. Large lot and p «s a.m., daily except Sunday—From 
fruit,* - Hamilton and Intermediate pointa, tor

400 choice farms for sale or ex- mTomaT Detroit, chiSse”1** ^ 
change. 7.10 p.m., Dally except Sunday—From

Toronto, Buffalo, Hamilton and interme
diate pointa for Waterford and Interme
diate point*.
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FOR SALE—Dodge Brothers Tour
ing Car in splendid condition.

Apply Box 
A[24

TVANTED— Work In garden or 
V * care of lawns 2 days weekly. 
Apply 33 Mt. Pleasant St.

LostTVANTED—Girl for general of- 
’’ flee work. Preference will be 

given to applicants with previous 
experience. Apply Waterous Engine 

"WSt-lts:

,
Palmerston and all point* northWill t^ke part cash. 

2i5t) Courier. * -t;
FOUND—On Richmond St. bunch 

of keye. Owaéri toay have 
by calling at Courier Office and’ 
paying for this advertisement

TVANTED—Washing. 
,TT Brock.

Apply 287- 
M|W|20

It FOR' SALE—At tirice, combination 
stove, gas, coal, wood, in per

fect condition.
Echo Place.

T. H. & B. RAILWAY 1same
VVAiNTED—A •chambermaid. Ap- 

ply Kerby House.ILI Mrs. B. Batchelor, 
• A|1GVf^ÀrlfED—Six roomed house, con- 

vv venlences, by July 1st, in vicin
ity of G.T.R. or North Ward, about 
$20 rent. Apply Box 242 Courier

N|W|12

F|20 i*F|49tf6 ------------------- i*
T OST—Bull terrier, brindle and 

white. Return to 15 Foster St. 
or phone 1133.

- FOR SALE—Potatoes, car for seed 
or eating, $2.25 per bag, now 

at T. H. & B. Standard seed and 
Grain. 23 George St

'h

Girl s Wantedf ;Ii| 16

P A|47
ARD WANTED — Board 
mechanic, within 10 minutes of 

Stgpl-Co. Works; private, with barn 
tffi "car preferred. Box 248 Courier. 
M M|W|10

for T.OST—A oa,vy blue skirt, #be- 
, tween Young’s !and 77 Victoria. 
Finder kindly returfi to 77 Victoria. 
Reward. **> KB L|g

FOR SALE—Day old chicks at 
$2.-00 per dozen, 25 all over, l&c 

each. R. Cowman, 1.66 Sydenham
Ajlltif

Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
Helmed ale.

1

Phone 67.II
T OST—On Wednesday afternoon 

in the centre of the city, a small 
black satin, bag containing a large 
sum of money. Finder notify 
Courier. Reward.

/
XyANTED TO RENT—Small fur- 
*”■ nlshed flat or part of furnished 
bouse for three adults; clean and 
pleasantly situated. Rent moderate. 
Beet of care guaranteed. Excellent 

M&Ppprtunity for party leaving city 
Tb rent home to responsible party. 

241 Courier.

FOR SALE—Ford car in A I condi
tion. 313 Colbome St. or 

phone 342. A|26 G.W. Haviland
•PHONE 153ft 
’Phone 1530

61 GRANT ST. I 1.4,, iss, jm 6AB.
61 Brant St Leave Waterford B.», R6A 10.M aEU 

I 12.18, 2.06, 2.18, 4.18, 6,18, 8.18. 10j>2 n.m. 
Leave Slmcoe 8.84, 9J2, UA *•“••

1.28, 2.81. 4.81, 6.31, 8A1, 10,66 p m.
Arrive Port Dover StiO. 9 90 W» 

OUT, OUELFHJUn» NOBTH 
Leave Brantford 6.30 ®Sfî

Gnelph, PrVneraton and all point* aortal
6-Room Brick Cottage, East Ward. ^E^B^Stfora 8.58 p.m.-For GneloK 

Price $2,200. Easy terms. bEantfobd-tillhonbubo
6-Rootn Brick Bungalow, on Raw- |St D^ver an“ Bt Thomas

don St- Price $2,450. Leave Brantford 6.16 p.m. — For Till-
Whi“ Briik' M*ry St' "îïï?-£8a “•MS1tW »

5- Room Cottage, Ruth St. Price *'<•' _ _

, * From West — Arrive Brantford «SO a.
4-Room Cottage, Mohawk Road, m.; 7.06 a.m.; 9.S0 a-m.; 188 p.m.; 8* p.

Price $1,200. m.; 6.00. p.m.; 82* P m. —!
1 1-2-Storoy Red Brick, Ontario AM ^.!

St. Price $2,100. h.40 pm.; A10 p.m -frM

Pric?$Ü0OBriCk COttagC’ G°rd0n St| »ro» w5mSte°«5iS.r«
6- Room Frame Cottage, Albion St- 

Price $1,400.
6-Room Brick Cottage, St. Paul's | C, a. and e.

A,,, mo «woo. as;^s.3r«^s ssTas»

L.J. PiARSONSuSSS»»
***•““ ”EJS2TS»| $2ta

or.» .v«™£'bT ** * “

- -- - ubTms, rtSTino
Arrive Kitchener 

(.06, 606, A0B, 10.03

L|2 A brief 
address wi'TO-LETi FOR SALE—Potatoes. T. W. Kelly 

& Son, Mohawk Road, Bell
A|20

LOST;— Between _ Brantford aiid 
Hamilton Sunday afternoon by 

main highway, backroad and Cale
donia road, 35 x, 5 new Goodyear 
tire,, mounted In case No. ~17»5. 
Reward. Return to Waterous En
gine Works, Brantford.
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"TO LET—Thfee furnished rooms. 
Apply 191 Clarence St. T|18

fpo LET—Part of furnished house, 
CTrery convenience; central. 

Suitable for /young 
children. Apply 331

Telephone.I t,- For SaléT|2
FOR SALE—New piano, a bargain, 

easy terms of payment. Apply 
during day; phone 319, evening 
724.

is r.TTTANTED—Two men for lumber 
ÿ’ i yard. Ham & Nott Co. M|143 1 BRITISH OFFICIAL.

By Courier Leased Wlre^ 
London, June

j L|14tfcouple, no 
Colborne St.

• T|10

A|16 L^ST—Between Brantford

Galt, pocket-book

—
ÏSifÂNTElD—Married couple jto go 

* i?7,t0 the lake for the spnamier. 
7B*sL wages. Apply 104 Brdnl’ 
*iAve.

i 11.—“Successful 
raids, m which we captured several - 
prisoners and two machine guns and 
inflicted numerous casualties on the 
enemy were carried out by us during 
the night northwest of Morlancourt, 
south-of the Scarpe and NTeppe for- • 
est. The enemy raided one of 
posts lnv Aveltiy wood. One 
missing. The hostile artillery has 
been active during the night with 
gas shells to the west of Lens.” .

and
containing 

money, railroad passes and mili
tary papers. Finder will be re
warded at this office. " l|20

■
I FOR SALE—Cedar posts, orna

mental fence, farm fence atid 
cream separators-. Win, Kllgour. 
Both phones. 1 A|t6

FOR SALE—Less‘than half priced 
Buffet, - Extension Table, _ Six 

Dining Chairs, Banquet Lamp, Par
lor Table, Stove, Kitchen Cabinet. 
Echo Place, opposite school. A|47 
FOlC SALE—A few good rabbits. 

231 Murray St. A|10

(pO LET—Pleasant front room suit- 
able for one, or lady roomers. 

All conveniences. Apply 311 Brant 
Ave. y

i § M|W
■m|i *J

l/’ANTED—Office boy, good.1 op- 
v portunity for smart willing boy 

learn office work. Apply pérsote- 
from 9 to 12 or 3 to ‘6. The 

tson Mfg. Co.

T|4 Shoe R^airing15 !
our 

titan isFOR RENT—House on Brant Ave.
about July 4th. Apply T. Pur- 

sel, 179 Colborne street, phone 296.
T|4?tf

piRINQ your repairs to Johnepn'e 
Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction 
Phone 497 Machine.

■ I m *\u-
: | e- - guaranteed.

fgt^ANTED^—Tinsmith’s helper,1 ex- 
1TT perienced preferred ; good open
ing for steady man. Apply Elliott’s 
Hardware.

I rn^BaSt”- Arrive Branttord - Mi
;Osteopathic

QR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Oe-

—---------t---------  teopathy la now at 88 Nelson street,
1H7ILLIAM C. TILLEY—Register- Office honrsr • to 18 aim. and S to 
TV ed Architect. Member of the On- 6 pjm. Bell tolephoine 1880.
tarlo Associât Ion oif Architecte. •-------------------------------------- ------ :----------
Office 11 Temple Building. Phone 
$097.

> ■ %ABOR FEDERATION MEETS.
By Courier Leased Wire ' ~

St. Paul, Minn., June 11.—‘With 
the preliminary details of opening 
day disposed of the delegates attend
ing the antfual convention of the 
American Federation of Labor here 
to-day got down to real business 
which probably will keep them In 
session for two weeks. The various 
committees appointed yesterday, be
gan preparing reports and recom
mendations. The federation nqw 
has a membership of more than 
2,700,000. according to the annual 
report of Frank Morrison, secretary 
During the past year 355,044 mem
bers were added. There are 27 735 
local unions in the 
report said.

■■-wi-:»

Rippling Rhymes1 M|14 FOR SALE— Empty oil barrels 
without heads.' Verity Plow

A|20-
::

Architects Co.
By Walt Mason.

WRITE A LETTER.
Write a letter to a soldier when 

you havefa’t much to do; it will
SITUATIONS VACANT- Do you toeT™ TrLfb w* ™°W ^ ls 

realize that high priced fruit are ?j^nPh Z , ue" . °“r
is creating a big demand for fruit their* we'ichtin’ thly V Tk iptrees? Our salesmen are doing a Ln» Jm! ^ ^ey
better business than ever before, their hearts ^hen
The best stock at reasonable prices are hours whtfn a?heli tht^e
makes our agencies very valLble. th® homL ^ fl y *“ lon^ng *?r
We want now reliable salesmen in g,|rig'thev im hthirtwh’ and , 
avapv hdrctirfiSGHtod district to soil , ^ 6ft bshind them, ând th©every unrepresented district to 6911 parents old and gray; and a letter

full of sunshine makes their Itioian-
,cboly shrink—therefore get youF 
>pen in action, with a demijohn of 
ink. Write a letter tatiar soldier, 

if,full of chèerfulne|â and joy; let the 
tob stuff go to thunder—it won’t 
help a lonesome boy. Te)I the sol
dier you are,netting he will make 
the Teuton fly, tell him all is hunky- 
“°[7\ and the gooke Is hatiging high. 
Tell him_all his friends are banking 

j*on the big things he’ll achieve, let 
SIP? know he's not forgotten since 
he took his fhaal ‘leave. Write,a. tote 

,4er 'to a sokitor ere you go to bed
FIRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- waiting po1orHchap ,H tir®d

iK,TcSls“C'i;i sts W
bright and brave and breezy, full of 
courage, smiles-, and snap, show the 
confidence you’re feeling in the 
outcome' of the scrap, and some sol7 
-flier -boy wHI‘‘bless you as he takes 
his little gun, and prepares to shoot, 
the gizzard from a lewd, Immoral 

ÙâÜMMI»: ....

FOR SALE—Second hand touring 
car (Studebaker), 95 Pearl St.

. A|10

Oftiee Phene *610.
228 "Colborne St

TlRw C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
<- American School of Osteopathy, 
Klrkvllle, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., Office 
phone 1644, bouse phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 
evening by appointment at tfhe house 
or office.

l*

moe u>, me. us.SPHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
Electric Shoe repairing, work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207, Auto-
i«r

^'service ea G-, P. sa<No

Wanted! Galt1

^l^nflîorth - i^toi BrsotforC Mi 
*J»-I 18.16 PJS-I 4A0 A4» *.«.
----------4— --------------—

L. R and N. Railway

ta <
' an

m I Scrap iron of all kinds, 
rags, rubbers and metals, 
paying the highest cash 
Prices. ’Phone 208 or 2340.

r - ation
.lasses In peycholo- 

* i * gy, elocution, oratory, dramatic

i ■ &sf,sns%a W ”pnlclplA etgdlo t|Tpetil Street.

I ri T feyk Ear, Nose, Throat ,
—nr----~ "------- .■■■•“« t

* w' BJUGM*e, ear. nose

l.h federation, theFIR. GANDTER. Bank Of Hamilton fruit and ornamental trees, small 
, Building, Hours 9 to 8. Evenings trulfif. shrubs, etc. Good, pay, «- 

Tnesdav and Saturday nrafina»*-elusive stock and territory. Write 
ufader Discoverer.' Osteopathy re-ad- Pe!ham harper y Co., Toronto. JIy|31
«stenents all parts of the human -—*--------——
body, , restoring .freedom of nerve V. Jk. T
energy and Wood flow which Are .. m f I 
greatest euAtRluls of good’ H*** y .

g, ■ ji : ! Î? r UREWSTER A HE YD—Barrister»,
: " 1 Ls5r-aEà. Solicitors V fm". 41m Royal

an and Savings Co^ the bank off 
—mil ton . etc. . .Money to loan at 
lowest ratés. W. 8. Brewster, K. C-; 
Geo. D. Heyd. "

/%
Mt;

S'! I For Women’s Ailmentsi turn.E. L. Martin
288 NELSON ST.

Leave commuait 
projects.Legal; Dr. Martel’s Female Pilla have 

■ ’ been ordered by pH; 
jifBold by reliable Di 

erywhere for a over 
a century, -don’t accept a 
atitnte. ,
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|îi mil i . ChifOpractkr, . »J 7 MAYOE ThC 

hAVF TrtC * 
inPOCTAtiT 
pen YOU -ToJ

t.rr • f - ; f f j
"hARRIB; M. HESS. t>.

FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport. Ia. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 196 Cdtborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11,30 and 
T.30 to 8.30 p. m. Evenings by »p- 
oointment Phone Bell 20»5.

bloodin.--—... r:;W ï'
E)R. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
ftUd Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 6 
p.m. Other hour» by appointment 
Phone, office: Bell 1865, machine; 
668. Residence Bell 2430

i i:?■ i.
t t ■».vi

CARPENTER WORK 
. \ WANTED 

REPAIRING AND JOB
BING OF ALL KINDS

G. W. CAIN 
\ 17 Clarence Street

Auto. ’Phpne 515.

fa"out, 1 1.*-I

SÛ 8.46, um
_____A i8 60, 8.49,$ rDental TONES AND HEWITT—Barrlgtera, 

\ etc. Solicitors. Solicitors tor the 
nR. RUSSEÎLL, Dentist—late* Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan.

American methods of palnleM Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite Colborne and Market et». BeU phone

i isimm '

%t Boys'Shoes
, . #>■AND MADE, mactime finished all 

solid leather sizes 11 to 6. Al- 
«-iOil,it® #*oe repairing of all kinds. W. 8 

10 South Market Street, _

|«i

, 9.12 p.m.

'mg• ml» with » l 
Friday—iM w <319 r> y n~
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